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Chiang
Lenient With
Rebel Leader

Marshal Chang: Penitent For His 'Sin
AgainstThe Nation,'SaysHe Is

') Ready To
NANKING, Bee. 20 ;F Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k, restored

lo hi place as leader of the Chinese nation, announced--tonight he
would recommend that the governmentdeal leniently with Marshal
Chang Hsueh-an- penitent leader of tho rebellion In Northwestern
China that ended yesterdaywith the generalissimo'srelease.

MarshalChang, arriving hero "to face the music," declaredhimself
"ready to suffer whatever tho governmentdesires, whether It be death
or not."

In a letter to tho generalissimothe former rebel leader sold, "I
realize my wickedness and my sin,against you and the nation." Ho
referred to the rebellion against tho central governmentho launched

Reviewing The

. BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

.The Inevitable of a build-u- p Is

a Commercially, such Is

the season of the year, especially
between now and the first of Jan-
uary. Then comes Inventory. New
budgetswill be made for the year
and the program of business gets
once more on its way. "What kind
of a January will it be? What
may be expected in 1937? Only
time can answer those questions.
Of course, it Is natural to hope for
a better year than the one before
and there aie many reasonsto be-

lieve that 1937 will show gains over
193G. However, It will have to ho
a ntctty good year to beat the
ofie fast fading away.

To say the very least, County
Judgo J. S. Garlington has a flare
for doing the unusual. In one
mighty sweep, he clearedthe coun
ty court docket of all Its cases, C4

to be exact. Just what his mo
tive was, none can understand
Lack of prosecution was cited in

, many cases dismissed, but this
same reason was used on several
filed during the very week the dls- -

. missal took place. Some of tho
coses ought to have been dismiss

: cd.Othere;Bhould',havgistayedon
"theTlockeTtjntll tried;- - The judge

may find his action was somewhat
costly to tile county, for when he
steps out of office on January 1,

a "large number of the cases likely
will be refiled. or reinstated.

tA business man received a
, most unusual Christmas greet-

ing from the credit department
of a concern with which ho
deals. It wan about the first
letter hehadever received from
the departmentsimply because

' his credit rating was spotless.
The letter went on to say that
afterall his trade was most ap-

preciatedeven If seemingly for-
got, Not a few Individuals could
take a lesson from that. Credit
Is a preciousthing. More peo-
ple should protect Instead of
nbuse It.

V KBST, voice of the Big Spring
jTDallv Herald. Is carrvinir well Into

the surrounding area. According
to reports it comes In clearly as
far cast as Abilene, nearly as'far
See THE WEEK, rage 10, Col. 2

Condition Of

Pope Worse
Paralysis , Spreads, Hope

Tor His Recovery
Dwindles

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 20 UP- )-
Hope of Pope Plus' recoverydwin
dled tonight with reliable reports
piualysis had extended over his
entire left side.

The circulatory congestion, no
companled by old, ago complica
tions, wan declared to have niiiio
the holy father's left arm useless.
Tho pope was not able
to move his legs throughout the
day, iiuihnritativo sources said.

Observatore Romano, official
Vatican newspaper, described the
pontiff as suffering from "piercing,
Insistent spasmsof pain,"

Only Eugnnlo Cnidinal Pacelll,
papal secietaryof date was al
lowed inside theslckioom with Dr.
Amantl Mllani, tho pontiff's physi
cian, who was said to be In almost
constantattendanceon his patient

Pope Plus slept much of the day
after uwakenlng fiom a restless
sleep. He listenedto masssaid In
the study adjoining his bedroom
and then napped throughout the
morning.

Reliable sources disclosed the
hoi father recently lost a front
tootH but Is unablo to stand the
Btialn of having his dentist treat
him. This losj, it was reported,in
terfered with ma pronunciation
during hls radio addreaa Thursday,

KKTIKKD AGTOK JJIK
' NEW YORK, Deo, U WJ Wi-
lliam J, Brady, retired aoto?, died
(today at bia korna In Queens at the
age of M yearsafter Umg Bine,
HM TQt ftlt IMUWjUl OB
UM U WW wH M 960

Tiwr Hihm.""Hold

To B

Pay Penalty

int .sianrii. ."Siiensi nrovinci. lieccm- -
ucr 12, and to Ins Holding ucncral
Chiang a prisoner there for thir
teen days.

Marshal Chang was Drought tc
the capital by airplane this after
noun from Loyang. Honan prov-
Ince, whither ho had flown with
his erstwhile captive yesterday,
The generalissimo and hfs wife
had arilvcd two hours' earlier to
receive a magnificent ovation.

Under Guard
Tho rebel leader was brought by

Dr, T. V. Soong, MadamsChlang'B
brother. In whose home he was
detained under guard tonight. H
wrote to GeiiLr.il Chiang:

'I wan completely umtoithy to
return with you to bunking, so
have followed you, coming to give
myself up to tho government
bog you, as my old friend, to for-
give me, if possible and to tell the
natlen my complete realization of
the wrong. I have done.

Tho government, consideringtho
two weeks' crisis at end, pioclaim-eO- .

lifting of "military control," im-

posed throughout the country im
mediately after its Wader's cap-turc-

GeneralHo Ylng-Clii- mln
ls'tr nf var. ordered cessation of
the punitive expedition which had
ben sent Into Shensl to put down
tho revolt.

Up To Government
The government Itself must de

termine tho fate of the penitent
Chang, the generalissimoasserted,
but he expressed confidence his
recommendationof lonlenry would
be followed. He would utge simi-
lar . treatment for Gereral. Yang
Hu-Che- subordinate of Marshal
Chang 'who nHared leadership'ol
thereolt with him. """

With his Wellcsley - educated
vlfo acting as Interpreter, the
genarallssimo informed newspaper
men he had told the two rebels:

"You are entitled to remain as
my subordinates, because today
ycu have shown a regard for the
welfare of the nation andhave ex
acted no promisesprior to jny re-

lease. I shall recommend to the
government that It deal leniently
with you. um sure It will do so,
taking care net to prejudice tho
welfare of thi nation. You have
been deceived by reactionailes."

The generalissimoand Madame
Chiang are expected to go Monday
to Killing, a mountain resort in
Kiancsl provence, to recuperate
from tho ordeal of the past fort
night. It is believed they will
speedsome time theie.

17,383 BALES GINNED

Figure For County Much
Higher Than Year Ago

Cotton glnnlngs to December13
In Howard county totaled 17,383
bales, J, L. Hudson, special agent
for the department of commerce,
bureau of the census, said in his
report Saturday,

Tho figure comparedwith 12,740
bales clnned to the same time a
year ago.

On the basis of the agent'sreport,
It was estimatedthat final produc
tion figures for the county would
be about 17,500 bales. Movement
of cotton to'glns hasall but ceased.

CONDITION UNCHANGED
Little change was noted Satur

day in the condition of three pio
neer residents desperately ill at
their homeshere. They are Dr. J.
H. Hurt, suffering from paralysis,
W. B. Buchanan,victim or a heart
ailment, and A. F, McDonald, af
flicted by stroke.

Troop- - "No. l; oldest'-Bo- y

Scout troop In Texas,will cele-

brate the completion of 23 years
service Monday at 0:30 p. in.
with a banquet at the Settles
Hotel,

The Itotary club, sponsor ot
the troop, will Join with mem-
bers nnd former members In
the Silver Anniversary dinner.
Charles E. J'oxton, Sweetwater,
council president, will present
the annual troop charter. Wal-
ton S. Morrison, scoutmaster,
will eulogize the late O, S,
Holuef, father of scouting In
West Texas,

Ke urged former membersof
the troop to communicatewltb
him Hoaday wwl arrange to at-U- A

the affftlr,
1Ut troop was orgaalied RHd

M8lva4 It tint charter ea
Heft, M, 1111, Imm than h year

ScoresJudge
In Dismissing

Liquor Cases

Stale Control Board Man
Denies There Was Lack

Of Prosecution

ASSERTS ALL WILL BE
REFILED AFTER JAN. 1

Court's Action Encourages
Violators, Supervisor

Declares

Lelth E. Morris, deputy supervis
or for the Texas liquor control
board, district No. 9, stationed In

Big Spring, Saturday excoriated
County Judge J. S. Garlington for
his wholesale dismissal of criminal
cases and promised that all of the
27 cases In which the board was
complainant would be refiled
promptly after the Judge leaves
office' December 31.

The liquor board cases were
among the 48 of 64 dismissals in

which, the Judge listed lack of
nrosecutlon as the reason for
throwing the cases out of court.

Cases Passed
Morris denied that his depart

ment or other agencieswere lax in
efforts to prosecutetho cases.

"Judge Garlington called the
cases to trial on one occasion," he
said. "They were called for the
second week In July. I do not know
why the Judge passed them until
the next term of court. They were
continually passeduntil they weie
passed out."

Morris lauded support given his
department by other law enforce-
ment officers and said that "if we
had been given the loyal support
of the Judge's office, nil the liquor
cases would have been tried long
ago." He addedthat the Judge had
never conversed with him about
the cases.

Dismissal of the liquor law vio-

lation cases was scored by Morris
on the grounds that it encouraged
violation and lobbed the old age
pension fund and school fund of
revenue.

Will Re-F-Il Complaints
"The judge did not stop to think

that the majority of the liquor
cases were tax evaders. Such vio
lators weie cheatingsome poor per--;
ggjwfrpmu.gettlng .their pension
check the school
children. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the revenue off of liquor goes to
the old age assistancefund and 25
per cent goes to the generalschool
fund."

"As for the cases rthat were dis
missed by the Judge," declaredMor
ris, "Immediately after January 1
all cases will be refiled."

Four of the liquor cases to which
Morris reforred were filed timing
the week In which they were dis
missed.

Judge Garlington cleared the
criminal docket December 18, writ
ing dismissal orders across each
case, listed.

Speedy Moffett Is
Injured In Mishap

At Wichita Falls
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 26 UP)

Head Coach Milton (Speedy) Mof
fett of the Greenville football team
was one of two peisons injured in
an automobile collision at a sub-

urban street intersection here to
night.

Tho extent of his Injuries were
not available immediately. y

pictures were taken to ascertain If
he suffered Internalinjuries.

Investigating offleets reported
his car was In collision with a ma
chine stopped for a traffic signal.
The cars were locked together by
the Impact and were carried about
100 feet.

James Beasley, IS, Wichita Falls
youth and one of two occupantsof
the halted car, was treated for

head lacerations.

Speedy Moffett, Greenville coach
Injured Saturday nightat Wichita
Falls, was for two years assistant
coach In Big Spring. He went from
here to Greenville last year, tie
had been here visiting during the
Christmas holidays.

the United States. Holmes was
the first scoutmaster and or-

ganized the troop at the sug-
gestion of Mrs. H. It'eagan, who
had heard of the new organiza-
tion and wanted her boys to
belong.

Records of membership for
the first troop are lucqniplete,
but It Is known that a little
SundaySchool class conducted
by Mr, Holmeson the North
Side on Sundayafternoonswas
the nucleus of the troop.

Among the first members
wereMark Harwell, Adrian

Harold Griffith,
Marvin Hood, I'aul "Happy"
Corcoran, Joe Wlesen, Harry
Morris and Ollti Hull of the
North Side patrol, and Paul
Xeagaa,Harry Stokes, Harry

' WfceeUeit, Yale Crawford,
TaanardFtuher, Karl Cowwr,

ScoutTroop Completes25 Years
BanquetMonday EveningTo Mark Birth-

dayOf OldestUnit In Texas

FranceReady
Colonies In

Holiday BusinessIn SouthwestExceededOnly By That Of Boom Period
Buying Power ShootsUp With Gains OfFrom 15 To 100 Per Cent Reported; Better

' Conditions,SalaryIncreases,BonusesCredited
DALLAS, Dec. 20 CD Pros

perity In thp Soulh-W-

today on 11 me of Christ-lim- n

business unenu.illed since
tho boom period cf 1028.

bujlng power shot
retail trado upward lit an extra-
ordinary holiday ruth which
mere-limit- nllributcd to gener-nll-y

Improved economics condi-
tion?, salary Increases, bonuses,
mid weather.

From cities throughout the
Tcgion enme cheery reports of

tali sales jumping nnywhere
from 15 to 100 per cent over Inst
j car's encouraging volume nnd,
In many places, finally sealing
tho loIf.-hl- 'to
let els.

Demandfor gift goods exccil-'- l
n cirliMits' ntiM opf.mlHtlp.

rAnojIut'ons In some lines, leav-
ing then wlih st'ipned sheivcs

Men'sBodies
Are Sighted
In Wreckage

Trapper Tells Of Reaching
Spot WhereMail Plane

Crashed In Idaho
SEATTLE, Dec. 26 UP) A. R.

Mcnslng, division superintendentof
Northwest Airlines, said here to-

night the bodies of Pilot Joe Liver- -
more and Co-Pil- Arthur A. Haia
were seen by a woodsman In a
wiecked plane transport plane on
a. north Idaho mountainside.

"I talked with the woodsman,
Fred Cunninghamin Kellogg, Ida
ho, today," said Mcnslng after ar
riving here by plane.

"He told mo while he did not aig
into the plane, hecould plainly see
the bodies of the two pilots. They
apparentlywereKUled Instantly."

KELLOGG, Idaho, Dec. 26 UP)

A tired trapper mushed into Kel-
logg today to report he and three
other men had found the wreckage
of a long-soug- ht Northwesf Air-

lines transpoit in the snow-mantle- d

North Idaho mountainsbut not the
hnillpa nf tj'.n two nllots who annar--
ently died In the sma&hup eight
days ago.

"I know was tne plane Be

cause I touched It," saiu urea
Cunningham, the trapper. "The
wreckage was covered with snow
and only portions of the fuselage
weie sticking out.

Cunningham said ho did not at-

temnt to locate the bbdles of Pilots
JoeLlvermor and Arthur A. Hald
and uia not pry into mo wrec
pending the arrival of postal In
spectorsto care for the mall In-

volved.
The trapper said tho wreck lay

in three to four feet of snow near
the top of an unnamed ridge IS
miles south of here, not far from
6,000-fo- high Cemetery Ridge
aboutwhich the searchhad center
ed since last Monday.

Cunnlncham began organizing a
salvage party and called for an
automobile to go to the aid of his
three who he said
were extremely tired and were
mushing toward Kellogg.

Five hundredmiles to the south
east, searcherscontinued their ef-

forts to find the Western Air Ex-
press planewhich vanishedDecem-
ber 15 while approachingSalt Lake
City from the south.

QUAKE IN JAPAN

Extent Of Damage Is Not
Yet Determined

TOKYO, Dec. 27 (Sunday) UP)
The Domel (Japanese)News Agen
cy reported today the town of
Nlljlma, in the Tokyo prefecture,
was destroyed in an earthquakeat
9.15 a. m. today (7.15 p. m. Satur
day E. S. T.) It tald the casualties
wero not Known,

The earthquake,which was' ex-

ceptionally severe, had its center
at the bottom of the sea nearfh,
ima, uiuua. preieciure,

A number of houses ashorecol
lapsed and the shock wis followed
by many lanqsiides, ,

The official meteorological bu
reau described the earthquake as
one of tho strongestever recorded
in Japan.

MUCH RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING FORESEEN

WASHINGTON, Bee, 28 UP)
Looking ahead to 1037, Stewart
McDonald, the housingadmlnlstra
tor, foresaw today a possibility
that 450,000 homes would be built
In that year.

"On the basis of all Information
at our command," ha said, "there
will, be an increase ot approximate1
ly 50 per cent ovep the number
built this year. Tentatively, we
believe that betwesa 400,000. and
150,000' non-far- m dwelling units
will constructedduring the ea!

but liul;,lng their rush drawer.
Tliuusnndi of clerks found

employment and, In dorens of
postoff U os, rcgulir and extra
workers tolled day imd night 'to
hnndlo the pile of ninll.

From tho commerce depart-
ment ra'no a report that Hous-
ton enjoyed tho best Christmas
period ninco 1028, nil retail lines
In the tort city showing nn In-

creasenver last jcur.
In Dallas 'mere-hunt- s prcpnied

fir u CO per rent lncrce, im the
bnslt of encourngliv; preliminary
trado cud then founI tlimiwlvcs
Incni'il If of supplyl'ic n ilcmuud
that (.urged well past this figure.
TheiM wat an unforeseenmarket
for H'B'ier pi Iced glfls nm

'Inuiry" lt!in3.
ChrUtmuv sales In Corpus

Chilbti reacheda new high. Mer--
i chants thought nt tho eloso of

Herald Advertising!
ManagerVictim Of

Diphtheria
Amid holiday celebration, death

ailed Friday In tho ranks of Big
pring business circles to claim

JamesL. Russell, advertising man
ager of Tiie Dally Herald. Russell,
41, succumbed shortly nftcr 3 p,
m. on Christmas Day, the victim
of a sudden attack of diphtheria
which was aggiavated by blood
complications.

Death occurredIn a local hospi
tal, where he had been taken late
the night before. His passingcame
as a shock to even ins closest
friends, none realizing his condi
tion was setious. Ho had been
awayv'from 4Ii.dutiea-.Bince,.Mo-

day, but remainedIn contact with
his office by telephone, and Wed
nesday afternoon drove to town to
assist In last-minu- preparations
for the Christmaspageanthe help-
ed piomote. His condition became
giave Thursday night, when he
was removed to the hospital.There,
Friday afternoon, a blood transfu
sion was given In a vain attempt
to save his life.

The funeral service will be held
at 10 m. Monday, nt the grave
side In New Ml. Olive cemetery.
Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church and a
fellow-memb- with Russell of the
local Klwanis club, will bo In
charge. Members of Tho Herald
staff and of the Klwanis club will
serve as pallbearers: Joe Gal
bralth, M. K. House, Tom Beasley,
T. S. Currle, George Gentry and
Cecil Long. Arrangementsare un-

der direction of the Eberley Fun-
eral Home.

A resident of Big Spring since
June, 1935, Russoll had been asso
elatedwith The Herald during his
residence here. Native of Illinois,
he was l eated in Kansas,and spent
all his adult life in various branch-
es of tho advertising business. Ho
had toured extensively , as a lec-
turer and demonstratoron adver-
tising and merchandisingmethods.
He came to Big Spring on that
type of mission, giving up his lec-
ture work to Join The Herald.

Surviving are the widow, to
whom he was married In Kansas
in 1907; their son, Billy, 18; his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Russell
of Scranton,Kas.; two Bisters, Mrs.
John Bristowof Wichita, Kas., nnd
airs. .Blanche snafferof Alhambra,
Calif,; and two brothers, Emerson
and HomalneRussell of Alhambra.

During his residence In Big
Spring, Russell aligned himself
with the Klwanis club nnd the
chamber-o- f commerce, nnd was ac
tive in civic work. He was widely
nnown among business men of the
city.

COLLAPSES AT GAME

Tnlia Merchant Dies After
I A Heart Attack

AMARILLO, Dec. 28 UP) Miles
D, Lavelie, a Tulla, Texas, mer
chant, died suddenly here this af
ternoona few minutesafter hewas

(stricken, with a.heart attackwhile
watching the state championship
football game between Amarlllo
and Kerrvllle schoolboy teams.

Lavelie was 52 years old.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy Sunday Monday
fair.

WI2ST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
slightly colder lit tho Panhandle
Sunday;Monday fair In south,

Ik mirth portion--.

KAfiT 1'EXAS Cloudy, kllchtly
eeldti In northwet and north-ccn- -

To Return German
ExchangeFor Peace

RussellFuneral
Monday Morning

2.I3& they btid genu Ihiough their
ft entest hiilldny seisin, but Mites
thle, Jear surpassed last year's
ritotd breaker.

Head of sevenleading San An-(iil- u

stores asserted Christinas
lUfclness In that boiitlnvrstern

trado center ivus tho best since
10M. They ascribedtho improo-lnc-nt

to prcspcroiw conditions.
San Angclo merchants,unani-

mously reported their business on
the boom, sonio reporting gains
of .is much ns 100 per cent cuer
19.W. This largely duo to
unprecedented contracting for
1D37 wool and mohair.

Itetnll builncA til Aiutln
climbed slightly past the 1028
mark, reported Horace, C. llnrn-hnr- t,

secretary of the retail mer-
chants' association.

tho horde nf Christmas shop-
pers who literally fought their

SUCCUMBS

JAS. .1. RUSSELL

Man Abducted,
MakesEscape

Kidnaper Thought To Be
Convicted Murder

Now At Large
DONIPHAN, Mo., Dec. 26 UP)

William Hicks, filling Biatlon at-

tendant, telephonedCapt. ' A. B.
Sheppardof tho state highway pa-

trol from Salem, 111., tonight that
ho had escaped from a man,
thought to be Claude McGce, con
victed murderer,who had kidnaped
him near here early this morning.

Abandoning his automobile to
his captor, Hicks said he Jumped
out and ran. Tho man drove off
toward East St. Louis, 111.

Tho half-Btarv- desperado,,who
had beenIdentified as McGee, forc
ed his prisoner to drive through
SoutheastMissouri before
crossing over into Illinois.

McGee abducted Hicks after he
had previously forced two boys,
Chesterand Boyd Dixon, to drive
him toward the Arkansas line.

Four days ago a man Identified
as McGed kidnaped W. H. Phil
lips and Horton Scott and forced
them to drivo him from Deerlng to
Poplar Bluff, Mo., where he ejected
them and drove off In their car.
An intensive search was made for
him but he was not found.

McGee escaped Nov. 18 from
the Scott county Jail at Benton,
Mo., where ho was awaiting a de-

cision on his appeal from a death
sentencefar the murder of W. T,
Carlton of Gray's Point, Mo., In
an attemptedholdup, May 8, 1935.

Dec. M UV1

William Qreen, president of the
American Federation of Labor,
said tonight every family should
have nn Income of nt least $3,600.

This recalled that John L.
Lewls, his arch-enem- y In organ-
ized labor, said lost Labor Day
that the minimum wage for un-

skilled labor should be $2,500 a
year.

"Before Industry can reach ca-

pacity production, everyone Mho
wlkhes to work must hae fin.
ploymeut and tery family must
haveaujnpome otat leastSS.GOO,"

Greensaid In a btateiiicnt reWetv-la-g

labor eventsof 1938,
"Labor look forward to the

Hew year with a renewedfeeling
of hope, inspiration and courage.
It pfauui te drhe defttritely aid

far the trawriatiaa itt

way through Port Arthur stores
Incrcuscd retail volume In that
Gulf port city 50 per cent over
10.13. Thin was largely 'dye lo
with lielng the lwst seuson I'ort
Arthur ccr hnd.

Businesswas even better In
Temple, where business was esti-
mated to hnvo climbed nnjwlion)
from 40 to 30 per cent over lust
year's figures.. Groceries, cloth-
ing, gift, nnd nil lines shared'in
the gains.

Itetill sales In Abilene Jumped
23 per cent over last jeor In de-
partment and hnrdwnre stores.
Managerssaid customersbought
better grades of merchandise.
Strictly dry goods saleswcru up
from 10 'to 15 per cent.

Tha horde of Christmas Miop-10JO- ,''

was tho verdict of busl--

fiAA . urTQf Nirau inn.A infiTi tM. UVMt, mJt M mKu V, UW. M

Holiday Toll
In Accidents

Nearly 500
Fatal As Numcr

ous As On July Fourth;
52 Die In Texas

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 lP) Tho
Christmas holiday rivaled the
Fouith of July In tragedy when
the nation's deathsncared the500
mark tonlghti

Automobiles accounted for the
majority, but many forms of acci
dentscontributed to tho 491 total,

Unusuallywarm weather, a boon
to motorists,was held largely re
potiBlble for 398 traffic deaths.

Last Fourth of July, which
brought a double holiday, the na
tion counted 444 violent d4a,bs,.a
total second only to the 483 'who
died on Indopcndenco Day in 1931.

In 1935 the Fourth left but 218J
dead 'and In 1929 tho Macabre
count wds but 159, of which fewer
than hnlf were duo to traffic.

Other Causes
Drowning, falls, fire, train, air

plane and even fireworks added
to this Yuletldo casualty lists
Brawls and despondency also took
lives.

in Massachusetts a boy was
shot to death playing cowboy.
Four persons burned to death In
Michigan. North Catolina and
Florida counted deaths from fire
works, which attend obervance of
Christmasin the south.

California with 37, Illinois with
33, Ohio with 29 and Michigan 28
led the 45 states which 'listed traf
fic deaths.

Tho northwest, where winter
storms routed mild weather, had
relatively few killed on the high
ways.

Take
26 Lives In Texas

(By Tho Associated Press)
Accidents on Texasf highways.

crowded with holiday travel, lato
Saturday had claimed 28 lives,

See, DEATHS, Page10, CoL S

TO CALL HER MARY

Britain's Newest Royal
Bahy Doing 'Very Well;
LONDON, Dec. 28 UP) England's

newest royal baby may be called
Mary, It was reported tonight, be
cause that is the name of the queen
mother andbecause shewas born
on Christmas.

The child, sixth In line of sue
cession to the throne, and her
mother, the Duchess ofKent, were
said to be "doing very well."

Into effective action," Green con-
tinued.

"No one can mistake or misin-
terpret the decision of the people
of the United States In favor of
social legislation, the advance--J
ment of human welfare and the
wider distribution of the national'
Income.

"The year 1937, therefore, will
record In a very large measure
the realization of the purposeof
labor to secure higher wages,
higher standardsot life and liv-
ing, shorter hours as a remedy
for an accelerat-
ed drive for abolition of child
labor and the enactmentof social
justice legislation both by the
congressof the United State and
by tha state legislatures,

'The growing acceptance t
lalier rlat te argaalf,'

$3600 Income EveryFamily

That Level Fixed By AFOL Leader, Who
SaysIndustry ProductionDemandsIt

WASHINGTON;

wtcVaelsfly

Mishaps

Highway Accidents
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To Forestall
EuropeanWar

Hitler Asked To Agree T
Lasting Settlement?

Of Problems

OTHER TERMS MUST
BE MET BY NAZIS

Great Britain Mav Join
In Nov ProgramTo

Quiet Disputes
PARIS, Dec 20 UPh-Fran- co off

crcd today to give back Gcrmany'a,
war lost colonies in exchange fpr
peace.

French foreign office officials.
fearful that Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler might send troops to Spain to
back up his recognition of the
Spanishfascist junta, outlined this
courso to avoid the dangerof Eur-
opean war.

Hitler may have back his colon
ics, now held by France under
League of Nations mandate,It he
will:

Agree to "full and lasting settle
ment" of European political and.
economic problems.

Aid In Disarmament
Stop enlistment of German vol

untecrs toSpain.
Participate in controlled dlsarm--t

anient of Europe.
Itcnounco territorial claims with

in Europe.
Cooperate with the rest of tho

world In a program of. economic re-

habilitation.
But if Hitler wants the colonics

for warlike purposes, "he will havo
to take them fromFrancoby force '
foielgn office spokesmen said.

Great Britain wltl join with
France In furthering tho peace pro-
gram, nuthoritatlva sources said,
and if Hitler is cooperative hemay
expect aid from Franco In finding
better markets fromwhich to ob-

tain much needed raw materials.
Itcturn or tho colonies Itself

would give Hitler a vast store oV
the materials he desires.

African Territories,
Chief concerned are Togoland

and the Cameroons, .African terri
tory of 188,321 square miles. Togo
provides iron, rubber, dyewoocL
Cameroon has timber, hides and
Ivory and Is excellent for livestock,
raising.

(In Borlin It was reported today
thift week-en- d conversations in
Paris betweon French Foreign Min-
ister Yvon Dclbos and GermanAm-
bassadorCount Johannesvon Wei-cze-k

concernedGermany'sneed of
raw materials as well as the prob--.
lem of Nazi volunteers to Spain.

(Dclbos hinted, the 'Berlin
sources said, that Franco believed
Spanishiron, copper, lead andman-
ganesewas the motive behind the
volunteer enlistments to the cause
of Fascist Gen. FranciscoFranco.) .

French observers" said Great
Britain was cooperatingin the ef-
fort to trade raw material markets
for peace, but government spokes-
men emphasized that no matter
what may result, both nations havo;
no Intention ofv backing down on,
their demand that Germany stop
volunteerenlistmentsand that HJti
ler guaranteehe will not send reg-
ular troops to Franco's aid.

Ono spokesmansaid today the.
situation was not necessarilyalarm
ing and indicated "thereare strong'
possibilities of a solution."

"France and England have told
Germanyto choose between butter
and cannon," the newspaperParis
Midi asserted.

i
FOUR CONVICTED IN

BABY CASE JAILED
ST. LOUIS, Dec 20 W)t-F- our

convlcted conspirators In the "Gift
ot God'' baby case, Including Mrs.
Nellie Tipton Muencb, went to Jail
today the first time behind bars
for anyone concerned In, the sensa
tional hoax which started Aug. 17,
1935, with the birth of a son of
Anna Ware, unwed servant girU

Mrs. Muench, the key figure,and
her three found guil-
ty of an attempt to defraud by a
federal court jury last Sunday, will
spend the week-en-d In jail pending
action Monday on appeal bonds.
Federal Judge.George jfc. .Moore
sentenced themto prison after
overrulinga motion for a new-- trial.

FD'S SON IMPROVING

Fiancee Calls Oa Him At
Quarters la Beetea

BOSTON. Dec. 28 UB The ar
rival ot Miss Ethel du Pont,fiancee
of young Franklin D. Roosevelt, co
incided today with his physician's
repot t that the tall Harvard sen-
ior, son of the president,wis "con-
valescingperfectly,"

Mrs. Koosevelt arrived yesterday
and left the exclusive Phillip
House, where her non lies ill, smil-
ing and apparently la good spirit
after a hurried trip to his bedside
Horn Mw astdst ofChristmasacUvl--
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Mae WestChoosesModern-Day-,

'Go WestYoung Man'
Offered Sunday

And Monday
"

Vim West forsakesthe barroom--
Tjouilolr settings anil the cay nine--,
tin' atmosphereto go rural unu
moderrt, In lifcr latest film offering.
Tho picture, "Go Went Young
Wnrt," Is tho feature of the Sunday-Mcnda-y

program nl tho Rita then--

Miss West goes in more heavily
than usual lor humor, in o. fnrco
In wfrlch sho has, tha support r.f

threo featured men players, Wnr-xe- n

William, Randolph Scott and
Lvlo Talbot. The picture was
ndaoted from tho famous stuga
comedy, "Personal Appcariir-co,-'

which, mado an extended run on
Broadway with Gladys George In

tho starring part.
With Miss West cast as a high

strung and romantic movie actress
enjoined by nor contract ironi in-
dulging In romance,"and with War
ren "William as the press agent
whp 'cecompantes herto make sure
sho doesn't vioicie mo coniraci,
"On West Touce Man" dools with
the curvaceous actress' attempts
ti find lovo and William's efforts
Id frustrate her,

After a personal appearanceIn
Washington,Miss West meets Tal-lio- t.

nn old flame, and makes a
date with him. This Is broken up
by William who Invites the press
to tho tete-a-tete-.. She promisesto
meet Talbot in" Harrisburg whore
sho is to mako her next uppear-nnc-c.

On the way her car brcak--j

down and she Is forced to put up
at tha farm of Alien Brady while
Scott, a mechanic, fixes it. She is
furious at tho delay but when she
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sees the handsomemechanic, she'
decides to

She lenrns that Scott Is working
on an invention for talking pic-

tures nnd sheacceptshis. Invitation
to inspect tttq Invention in hi:

workshop. Ho falls to fall for her
obvious play for him. Tonguesbe-

gin to babble,and Margaret Perry,
Scott's sweetheart,Is broken-hea-rt

ed at the turn of evnts.
William preventsa private

betweenMiss Wcjt and Scott
by Inviting the cntlro countrysldo
to the farm to get the star's nuto-grap- h.

Later, ' when Miss West
comes to Scott's room to inspect
his plana for tho invention, he
breaks It up again.

In the meantimeTalbot hasbeen
trying to locate Miss West. Me
got3 the impression that sho has
been kidnaped and an alarm Is

broadcast for her. Isabel Jewell,
maid-of-wor- k nt tho Brady farm,
hears the alarm. She gets her boy
friend to go for tho police, believ
ing William to bo the kldnnpcr.
Tho police arrive and in order to
get even with William, Miss West
tells them he kidnaped her With,
her threeswains around her, Miss
Wcct makes hor choice.

For' tho' first time since her
screen debut. Miss West sings n
straight romantic ballad in the
picture. Tho song Is titled I Was,

Savin To the Moon,'1 and sho sings
it to Scott. Sho also sings two
other songs in typical Mac Wesl
tempo, with words and music car--

rylng the flavor Identified with tile
wlsc-crackl- gal. They arc
"Tyidcal, Tropical Night" and "Go
West Young Man."

STARTING
SUNDAY

10 D4WS...T0 LIVE AND LOVE!

PARAMOUNT NEWS
"OUNCE OF PREVENTION"
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Mao West, as
movlo star, chooses
Scott playing tho part of
country In
her latest picture. "Go West
Young Man," which plays at the

At In Dram
atic His

Wife'
Robert Tailor, tho movies' big

of the year, appears
opposite lady who ha3 his inter-
est In real life Barbara Stanwyck

In dramatic romance called
"His Brother's Wife," which plays
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at
the Lyric theatre.

Tho picture, with jungle set
ting that provides the
for most of the major plot develop
ment, has In the cast
such players as Jean Hersholt, Jo
seph Callela, John Eldrldgc, Samuel
S. Hinds and Phyllis Clare, W. S.
Van Dyko directed.

Taylor, who to famo
In less than year, takes the part
of young scientist who; before

on' an to Cen
tral America, meetsMiss Stanwyck
during, his last fling at the gay life,

Their romanceprogressesto the
point jvhere Taylor decides to foiS-sak-

tho expedition and remain In
New York to marry Miss Stanwyck,
He 1$ dissuadedfrom doing so by
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Rurtrt
SettingFor NewestFilm At The Ritz

LYRIC

ADDED

MOVfE STAR AND MECHANIC

temperamental
Randolph

automobile mechanic,

Robt. Taylor,
Miss Stanwyck
Are

Appear Lyric
Romance,

Brother's

"heart-throb- "

background

supporting

skyrocketed

embarking expedition

.jWr.itogaamtT;ivfjgtiife:t: asssaswsCKsawa

Itltz Sunday and Monday. Other
men In tho Wcstlan Ufa In this,
particular story nro Wnrrcn Wil-
liam, us the star's press agent;
'and Llo Talbot, as ono of her
numoroutx friends.

Gay Comedy
Is Presented
At TheQueen

RobertMontgomery,Frank
Morgan' SeenIn 'Picca-

dilly Jim'

'I

Described as tone of the most
hilarious of all the P. G. Wodehouse
comic writings Js "Piccadilly Jim,"
the film version of which comes to
tho Queen thcatro for threo days
beginning Sunday. In the title role

his brother- and finally leaves.
Miss Stanwyck, meanwhile,mar

ries the brother to avenge herself
and Taylor eventually returns to
New York to find this complicated
situation.

Taylor solves the martial puzzle
by taking the girl back to the jun
gle with htm and renouncing her
when the divorce is granted.

All seems to be off betweentho
two until Miss Stanwyck suddenly
volunteersto an, Inoculation or the
disease the. scientist . is " studying
and Robert fights Jor her life and
his love.

Leon Gordan and John Median
adapted the story for tho screen.
The picture was produced by Metro--

Goldwyn-Maye- r.

- 4-- --
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Ik n i4yer f light eomwb1,
Robert MoMffetK-erx- and., he has
the support ill some nMS players:
tfadga Evans,tfrank Morgan,Bllllc
Burke, Eric Blare, Robert Bench--
ley, Ralph Forbes, Corn Wither- -

spoon, Grant Mitchell, Allccn Prln- -

cfy -:

gts nnd Billy Bcvali.
Morgan, Blorc, Bcnchley, Miss

Burke and others contrlbuto al
great deal to tho humor of tho plc-- l
turo, one that moves along nt
sprightly pace with plenty of' hilari-
ous situations,

The picture's scenes'presentLon
don, Now York and a transatlantic
luxury liner. The story Itself c.n-cer-

a brilliant young caricaturist
who falls In love with n girl about
whoso family he knows nothing
whatever. When she disappearshe
launchesa nucst for her. nci'lects
his work' and loses his job. His fa
ther, a former actor (Prank Mor
gan) also Is In love with n woman
of a lofty clan. Tho boy proceeds
to caricature a family ha has'met
and tile cartoonstake tho world In
a worm of laughter. Ills fortune Is
made.

Tho catastrophe comes when ho
discovers that he has lampooned
tho family of tho girl ha loves. Tha
comedy and romancedevelop from
this point, to provide many laughs
anu a satisfactory climax.

Montgomery and Morgan', who
played together in "Troublo For
Two," appear In a fathcr-and-so-n

combination that presentssonic of
tho most amusing episodes to bo
found In tho year's film output
Miss Burke is also her usual amus
ing sen ana miss Evans appears
delightfully as the heroine.

z
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Funeral Service To Be
Held TodayFor Former

Railroad Man

Long illness ended in the death,
Christmas mbrnlng, of William
Benjamin Douglas, 47, former rail
road man here. He succumbed at
1 a. m. Friday at his home, 710

San Antonio street. In failing
health for six years, Douglas had
been, confined to his bed for the
last ten months.

Native of Missouri, he'had resid
ed in Big Spring since 1920. He
was an employe of tho Texas &
Pacific railroad until 111 health
forced his Members of
the tralnmens' organization will
serve as pallbearersat the funeral.

Services will be conductedat 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon, at the
Qbertey Funeral chapel,with Rev.
R. E. Day, pastor of tho First Bap
tist church, officiating.

Douglas was married here In
1028. and the widow, Mrs. Mattie
Douglas, survives. Other survi-
vors are a brother, O. B. Douglas
of Muskogee,tOkla..whoIs-her- o for
the funeral; a sister, Mrs. Sarah
Grnblc, vof Tempe, Ariz.; and his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Fanny Allison
of Big Spring. Also here for the
funeral ore two of Mrs. Douglas'
sisters,Mrs. Edith Rogers of Mid-

land, and Mrs. Maggie O'Kclly of
Atlanta, Texas.

The Skyway.

SUPREME!

A FearlessPilot and
his pal Skeefcs thundering

through the Greatest
Story of Mystery and
Adventure ever imagined.

This New will
leaveyou Absolutely

Don'tMiss A SingleWeek Of This New Episode
STARTING SUNDAY, JANUARY

IN THE HERALD
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DeathTakes
W. Douglas

retirement.

Story

Episode

Breathless
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TUNE IN Zl

1500 KILOCYCLES

DAILY LOlr
Sunday

Morning
11:00 Mprri!ng Services from Pres

byterian Church.
12:00 Concert Hall of tho Air1.

(NBC).
12:15 Hollywood Brevities. (Stan

dard).
12:30 Campus Capers. (Standard).
12:45 Gallics. (Standard).
1:00 "Tuning Around."
1:30 Songs. Ira Powell, Tenor.
1:45 Nowscnst.
2:00 Sign Off.

Evening
C:00 On tho Mall. Band Concert.

(NBC).
G:15 "Siesta." (Standard).
C:30 Songs. Otera Green.
5:45 SpanishStrings. (Standard)
0:00 "The Lampllt Hour." (Stan

dard).
0:30 Don nnd His Buddies.
0.45 Rudolph FrJml Jr. and Or

chestra. (NBC).
7:00 Tho Master Singers. (NBC)
7:15 "Evening Echoes." (St-i- -

dard).
7:30 Xavlcr Cugat and Orchestra.

(NBC).
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

Monday
Morning

7:00 Musical.Clock (NBO.
7:30 "Pacific Paradise." (Stan-

dard).
7:45 Devotional. (NBC).
8:00 JustAbout Time. (Standard)
8:15 Gattlcs. (Standard).
8:30 Homo Folks Frolic. (NBC).
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. (Stan

dard).
9:00 Tho Gospel Singers.
0:15 Rudolph Frlml Jr. nnd His

Orchestra. (NBC).
0:30 StandardConcert

10:00 Tuno Chasers. '
10:15 Swing Session. (NBC).
10:30 Texas Wranglers.
10:45 Song Styles. (Standard).
11:00 Newscast.

11:15 Tuning Around. (Standard).
11:30 The Master Singers. (NBC).
11:45 Lola Mae Hall. Songs.
12:00 Jlmmle Grier and Orchestra.

(Standard).
12:15 "Gypsy Fortunes." (Stan-

dard).
12:30 Dolly Dawn and Her Dawn

Patrol. (NBC).
12:45 Harmony Hall. (Standard).
1:00 Tht3 Rhythmic Age. (Stan-

dard).
1:15 Ernest Bethel). Tenor. Songs.
1:30 Phantom Fingers.Piano.
1:45 On the Mall. (NBC)."
2:00 Harry Rcser and Orchestra.

(NBC).
2:15 Standard Concert Orchestra.
2:30 Sports.
2:45 Mixed Sextette and Studio

Orchestra. (Standard).
3:00 Newscast.
3:15 Jeanno Hostetter. Songs,
3:30 Modernistic Varieties. (NBC

' Ferdo Grofe).
Evening

4:00 .George Hall and Orchestra.
(NBC).

4:15 Serenade Espagnol. (Stan-
dard).

4:30 Novelty. Trio. (Standard).
4:45 Ollvo M. Broughton. Accor

dion Program.
5:00 Concert Hall of the Air,

(NBC).
5:15 Hal Grayson nnd Orchestra.

(Standard).
5:30 Swing Session, (NBC).
5:45 Xavler Cugatand Orchestra,

(NBC).
G:00 Dinner Hour. (NBC).
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MrsXofckels

DeathVictim

Long Illness Fatal To Daw--

poU Co. Woman; Fun-
eral Monday

Hi for two years, two months of
which time she' was confined to
her bed. Mrs. Willlo Ellen Locke,
62.. died Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the homo of a son, R.
II. Locke, In Dawson county. Tho
residence Is about, 17 miles north
of .Big Spring.

Mrs, Looka was tho widow of M.
A. Locke, who preceded her In
death, by almost exactly a year,
succumblntr December 22, 1935,

Sho will bo Interred by his gravo
In the Now Mt. Ollvo cemeteryfol
lowing funeral services at 2 p. m.
Monday at tho Ebcrlcy Funeral
chapel, with Rev. Williamson of
Stantonnnd Rev. Rogersof Brown- -

ficld officiating.
Mrs. Locke had been for a time

In a Big Spring hospital, but was
returned to her son's homo, some
ttmo oko. Sho had mado her
homo with him.

Survivors include her mother,

6:30 Twilight Reveries.
6:45 Piano Program.Virginia Og-de-

7:00 John Vastinc. Bass.
7:15 Glenn Queen. Tenor.
7:30 Organ Recital. Jlmmle Will-so-

7:45 Newscsst.
8:00 "Goodnight."

f-- T'

Mrs. Mftttk VmsMNt ft LmMt;,
five HM, Srk Leefce. M Hot;

. it bt Ackerty! Curl d VtMt
,. Locke of near Lamcsa, mi

Wlllard Licko of Ackcrlyf two
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Davis C

near Big Spring and .Mrs. L. D.
Goodrich of Brownfloldj and twen-
ty grandchildren.

Polbcarcrs wl bo E. M. Reecc,
L. E, Itceco and W. A. Sautpheriof
Ackcrlyj and Wise Holllday,
Sam Foster and Albert EdeW 'it

r.

Cordell Hull Sails ,

From BuenosAires v
i

BUENOS AIRES, Deo. 26 W)

United States Secretary of State
Cordell Huh sailed for New York
today aboard'the steamshipSouth-

ern Cross, expressinghis satisfac-
tion with accomplishmentstoward
pence of tho Intcr-Amcrlc- an con-
ference.

Ho was recoveredfrom tho slight
cold which kept htm from deliver-
ing personaltyhis farewell nddrcss
to tho conferenceWednesday.

Tho peaceparley, ho said, "Is an
illustration of what great things
can bo accomplishedwhen 21 good
neighborsanimated by mutual un-

derstanding and real, friendship
sit around tho conferencetable."

rEACOOK
BEAUTY SHOFPJS

1603 Scurry
Phono 126 ;

All Kinds of Bcautyv
Work , i

STARTING
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RigcPayButAlso A Big Job

HamiltonH?is TakenOn OneOf Most Dif-

ficult TasksIn Political History
By BVnON FitlCE

(Chief AV Burcnii, Washington)
What next for John D. M, Hamil-

ton, now that tho republicannation
al committeehas rejectedHis rosig--

notion as chairman?
T' That Chlcano "voto of confi- -

dence"-- only two membersvoted
tho negative has been described

j ns overwhelming; but varied indeed

S

of

In

xriUBt havo been tho emotions of
those who voted.

Tho action Is open to many Inter- -
prclattons, not tho least of which
is that tho committee did not hold
Hamilton personally responsible for
tho election disaster. Hamilton
himself admitted(luting tho course
01 tno meotmg that "wo mndo
lot of jnlstnlws."

But It would be strange Indeed
if tho commlttco was as nearly
unanimousas the voto itself would
indicate Tho elephant was sorely
wounded last autumn, and recuper
ation from such vital blows slow.

There persists In somo quarters
tho feeling that Mr. Hamilton wish
ed off on himself ono of the most
difficult tasks In recent political

" history, and that ho is Welcomo to

r

'" '

"

a

Is

t
It, Even when his resignation was
before tho commlttco thora wcro

I

I
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She'sGraceful,

Beautiful,
andLovable!

BOOTS

She'sClever
She'sGay,Bright, And
Entertaining

Most charming
charactereverto
to come out of
an inkwell.

no other known aspirants for tho
Job. why? Tho scattered few whb
openly opposed Hamilton contented
themselves by criticizing him.

Work Ahead
The obvious and Intended in

tcrpretaUon of tho 'Voto of confi-
dence" is that it Is 'a. mandato to
put tho party in "fighting trim" for
tho 1038 congressional elections.
That nlono might daunt a man of
lesser physical vigor than Hamil-
ton. But ho docs not start' from
scratch. That must bo remembered
In any analysis of his position.

Tlicro is an old score which must
bo settled first. During tho cam
paign a deficit of mora than $900,--
000 piled up, mainly for ndvcrtls
Ing and radio time. Hamilton was
in charcre then..Ho now will bo in
charge of efforts to liquidate that
debt. Thoughts of theso obligations
might well havo tempered tho tic
sires of commlttco membersother
wise anxiousfor a change In lead'
crshlp.

That admittedly was tho atlltudo
of somo of tho old guard
lcadors, whose advice seldom was
sought by Hamilton during tho
campaign. (Hlllos of Now York ar-

rives at tho meeting too late to

i

r-jf

Millions of peo-

ple who read
daily newspap-

ers know . . .

'
t"J4!it'

. . .

She'sJoyful, full
of fun, laughter.
Bestof all, she'scoming to join ourmerry

troupe of funny
folks in ,a new
andcolorful Sun-

day page. Look

for

BOOTS
Next SundayIn

THE HERALD

,Befc to jest one of the new charactersyeu'U meet
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ate, and IfiiftM f Coloraila did
tot even attend.)

Hints of ill- - Wind to blow ftom
songrcss may well trouble tho ha-'on- ol

chalrmatl. Two republicans
rom tho houso of representatives
vera among tho most outspokenof
lis critics nt the voto of confidence
nicotine. That brings up tho ques
tion of how well theso men, and
others, will follow any suggestions
on legislative matters Hamilton
mlttht make. Thero will be little
salncaifor him when ho turns to
congress..

Only 10 In srnnto
Tho death of Senator Norbcck

cut tho narty's representation in
tho senateto 10, and of thesesena
tors sllchtly moro than half can
be consideredfirm in their nllcgl- -

ancc. Tho others havo been off the
reservation irequcnuy in mo iiamj
doubtless they will bo this session.

What other than worry for Ham-

ilton Is one to mako of theso
Ono houso

llhernl bloc nliins to push the old
Prazler-Lcmk- o farm debt refinanc
ing bill. The Botfth wing or mo
nartv. led by RepresentativeFish
of Now York, heapedcriticism on
tho party chairman nt tno unicago
meeting.It was stout criticism, too.

Fish classifiedHamilton ns a "re
actionary" under whom tho party
cannot bo humanized or liberaliz-
ed." Another republicanrepresenta
tive (Dlrksen of Illinois) arraigned
tho chairman as a generalWho had
failed.

It has been little more than a
year slnco Hamilton camo oui ui
Kansas bent on securing mo re
publican presidential nomination
for his fellow Kansan, uovornor
Landon. That ho did. Hamilton
naturally was tho spearheadof the
Landon campaign which followed.

Yet therowas no mention of
Chairman Hamilton by namo in
the governor'stelegram to the na-
tional committee, which seemed
carefully worded. Landon spoko In
general terms and called upon tho
"party's elected representatives
for intelligent leadershipIn formu
lating plans for the future." What
about that?

Heretofore, national chairmen
have served without pay. The com-
mittee decided Hamilton Is to re-

ceive J25.000 a year for his services.
Does anyono doubt that he will
earn it?

Windfall Tax

Judge Indicates, However,

I:

Writ Denied

Ho Believes Levy

DALLAS, Dec. 26 UP) Judge
William H..Atwill in federal court
here today denied the application
of tho Plnckney Packing company
of Amarlllo for a temporary injunc-
tion restraining tho government
from collecting about $8,000 in
windfall taxes.

In a verbal opinion, however,
Judgo Atwcll said ho believed the
tax was unconstitutional.

Under tho new law tho govern-
ment sought to collect up to 80 per
cent of undistributed processing
taxes refunded by the government
after tho AAA was ruled unconsti
tutional, li'glfl

Tho court did not rule on the
government'smotion to dismiss tho
application, and indicated themo-

tion could again be brought up
should tho company .desire to press
its suit to prevent collection of tho
tax.

Judge Atwell said he denied the
injunction because the plaintiff did
not show sufficient grounds for
granting the restraining order.

John Erhard, assistant United
States attorney, said he did not
know when a trial of the suit on
its merits would be sought.

250 Cavalrymen
At Nuevo Laredo

LARKDO, Dec. 26 UP) Unex-
pected arrival of 250 Mexican cav
alrymen at Nuevo Laredo, across
tho border from here, for patrol
duty along the Rio Grandearoused
speculationhere tonight.

well informed border sources
said it was possible that the Mex
ican governmenthad been tipped
that there may be a plan to smug-
gle a large quantity of arms and
ammunition acrosstho border, but
this could not be verified.

Nuevo Laredo sourcessaid that
(SOO cavalrymdn were dispatched
from Monterrey by Gen. Juan An-
ureau Almazan, half of the con-
tingent detraining at Anahuac, SO

miles from the border. Tho others
came to Nuevo Laredo and wero
sent put for border patrol duty Im
mediately between Nuevo Laredo
and Matamoros,opposite Browns
ville, Texas.

Ordinarily, less than 200 soldiers
are stationed at Nuevo Laredo.

DEPORTATION THREAT

Govt. May Use That Wea
pou Against White Slavery

WASHINGTON, Dec, 26 UP)
Tho Justice department and immi-
gration authorities wheeled a new
piece of heavy artillery into action
against white Blavery today a
threat of wholesale deportations,

"Already steps are being taken
to bring about deportation of slv--
teen convicted white slavers,"said
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the
rederal bureau ofinvestigation.

Federal authorities also are act
Ing, he said,to arrange deportation
or material witnesses who appear
ed in recent white slave cases.

'i no government's new movo
against Interstate rings shipping
women across state lines for lm
moral purposeswas described first
by Hoover in a recent summaryof
white slave easesprosecutedby the
justice department. In the survey,
which snowed 301 convictions for
violation of the Mann act between
Wat 'July t ad November30, Hoo--
yr calUd attestlop to the depart
aeMita Mweeaettit sciuhiviias of a
wfaUe ieava ric spraUH( ia Cpv

SUSPECT IS FOUND
WITH ARM SLASHED

nUSIC, Dec. 26 UP "x A. Mc
Qowan, charged with murder In
tho Christmasshooting of Mrs. W.
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WtM fatnd in hki eett s4v
cd twice on tke am.

condition was discoveredbe-

fore tho loss of blood proved ser-

ious. Jail attendants said
.wait cut on tho right wrist and

near tho elbow safety

ror blade.

W 1B

Officers would p4 eowfcwnt fi

a report that hi waa trans-

ferred to another Jail. Ha has
been In his cell In XlUBk county
Jail here slnco Tils hrrest yesterday
after five shots Wcro fired at

A

guest attending ,

dinner party at the McKlnnoy
home, McKlnnoy of
breast wounds inflicted by

husbandwas slightly
In tho leg. None of the

guests was wounded.
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Around And Alni SANDIES WIN STATE FOOTBALL TITLE
Tfce

wjjSJSports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslry

JIEKT JlWIEt, Junta.' basketball
coach, has secured a swell player
In Jack Rice, transfer from Lomoxi

m w

THE BJG- - Ton football confer--
cneo has a rule prohibiting post-

season trumes, hut tho Mld-.Ve-

will to well represented.nbverthe-
turn. In tho Roso Bowl mine at
Pasadena'New Year's day.

Among tho eleven storting mem-bor- a

of tho University of Washing-
ton team, the for western oppo-
nent of Pitt In tho Intersoctlonnl
classic, aio four hoys from Chica-
go, one from Dulutb, Minn., and
ono from Holdcnvlllo, Okla.

Only four hall from tho stato of
Washincton. The eleventh mem
ber comes from closo by Bend,
Oro.

Incidentally. It la on the rock- -

ribbed front lino where most of the
Mldwcstbrncrs hold down jobri un-

der Coach Jimmy Phelan, foimcr
Furduo mentor.

Th four Chlcagoans aro Steve
Sllvlnskl. guard; John Wlatrak,
ephter: Vie Markov, tackle, and
Frank Peters,end.

Max John Starccvlch, er

lea guard this season, Is Duluth's
representative,while Jimmy Cain,

st halfback, comes from
Oklahoma.

ROY HOLBROOK, stnr back of

tho KerrVlilo high bchool Antlers,
tuffered a bad kneo injury In the
Amarlllo game Saturdayand usked
his coach, Vernon Hllllard, to take
him from tho game.

Incidentally, Amarlllo gamblers
were not taken for such a clean-
ing In the Kcrrvillo contest they
bet 2 to 1 Insteadof giving points.

f
DUE TO a misunderstanding,the

Big Spring Spartans, all-st- ar foot-
ball team, 'did not play Hobbs
Cnristmns day as scheduled. How
the Hobbs boys oro angling for a
New Tear's day game.

Tom Omstead, Hobbs sports
writer, Is tho1 ram-rod-.

NOTES FROM THE SPORTS
V.ORLD: Dizzy Dean's namesake
in the Singling Brothers and Bar
ium andBailey circus now at Sar-
asota is a baby chimpanzee.. . .

American preparations for the
coming Davl3 Cup campaign arc
mora intensive than ever. Don
Budge. Gene. Mako, Bobby Rlggs
nnd JoeyHunt arc,all being groom
ed in California under directions
front New York. . . . Mike Basrak,
Duquesne'sBtar center, played In
seventeen 60 - "minuto football
Knmes. . . . Reports have it that
Vlnco Dl Maggie Boston Bee
rookie, hasone of the best arms in
baseball and if his hitting comes
up to par, ho and brother Joe will
rank with anybrother act n base-bll'-s

history. . . . Rogers Hornsby
won't let his "Brownies" smoke in
the club house. . . . Cy Blanton
and Carl Hubbell, pitching rivals
during tho major league season,
aro rival basketballmanagersdur-
ing the winter. . . .. The Giants
must draw nearly 800,000 cashcus
tomers to break even on a base
ball season. . . Red Rolfe won
plenty wagering on Dartmouth, his
tlma mater, during tho football
;enson according to Rolfe. . .

Hank TLelbcr holds the record for
tho longest "out" clr-u-t In world
series. . . . Joe Dl Magglo caught
his 460-fo- ot drive, . . , Twenty--
one of JoeDl Magglo's twenty-nin-e

burners last seasonwero made on
tho road.

Auburn LeavesFor
Villanova Contest

OPEUJKA, Ala., Dec. 25 UP)

Coach Jack Meagher and 29 Au-

burn football players left here to-

day en route to Havana, Cuba,
where the Plainsmen will meet
Villanova New Year's day In a
climax gridiron game to the Island
republic's mid-wint- er sports resti-
vaL They Will sail from Tampa
Monday,

Meagher said meeting Villanova
"will be like playing Santa Clara
renin."

"Maurice (Clipper) Smith, now at
Villanova, was head coach at Santa
Clara and coached there through
last spring training," Meaghersaid.
"Our game with Villanova will be
like playing Santa Clara again.
Both teams play pretty much the
same type of football."

Santa Clara beat Auburn12-- 0 at
San Francisco for one of the two
losses suffered this year by the
Alabamlans,

BroncosAre Hindered
Ik Work-On- t By Rain

'SANTA CLARA, Callf.,-Dec.-"26

Ufl Heavy rain tpdoy prevented
Hants, ciarrlr Broncos from en--

racing in tfielr final scheduled
horn practice scrimmage)n prep--
Kronen for the New Ycai's day 8u-

ran IJowl game with Louisiana

uftHKh Buck Shaw held a "skull'
Vwton with .his men.
Vtm Broncos entrain tonight for

Waw Of leans. They aro due in
HiAtAan, Tex., Tuesday morning
bod will remain them until wed'
nearlay evening, working out at
MM JMd,

Oft aWWUT IOWKK
TUfctA, Ofcla--, Dc. 26

t oruda oil In Oklahoma
iuyMfla U.TO fcarrsW daily dur
ing la waaii aaaiay joecewwer a
to 4pftaJ"f mjm bamas dally,
TtM.TMM WprM ;a
mH lyfajr to tal MUM am

AMARILLO

BEATS TIVY

LEGE 19--6

BY FELIX R. McKNIGHT
AMARILLO, Dec. 26 (AP).
Michael Patrick Swconey

twice hurled his stringbeam
framo into a swinging, kick-
ing foot and tonight Amaril-lo'-s

Golden Sandstormowned
its third consecutive Texas
schoolboy football title.

Seventeen thousand fans saw
tho Sandstormfinally surge to a
10--6 triumph over a valiant band of
Tivy high Antlers from Kcrrvillo
after tho gangling Irish youngslors

g stunts early In the
gamo stunned tho Invaders.

It could almost bo said that
Kcrrvlllo's "Iron Men" outplayed
tho team that beat them for the
stato championship. They passed
and crackedtho llnp for 16 first
downs to Amarlllo's seven; gained
ono yard less than Amarlllo'srush
Ing total of 1S9 yards and outclass
ed tho Sandics in the air at 121
to 23 yards.

But they couldn't keep Sweeney,
Sandstormend, out of their back
field,

Midway in tho first period, with
Chambllss, Antler back, attempting
a kick back on his 25, Sweeney
sliced in from tho right and wrap
ped his arms around Chambllss
kicking foot. Tho ball bounded
backwards,Sweeney grabbed it on
tho five and stumbledover for the
first scoro.

Ten minutes later he stormed In
with tho same wild rush to dupli
cate; the play. Bobby Clesson's 80--

yard kick had rammed the Antlers
back to their 16 and Chambllss was
readying himself for another kick.
Ho swung upward but Sweeney was
there again and this time Toombs,
Sandstorm center, retrieved the
ball for tho touchdown.

Off to a 13 point lead provided
by Sweeney's alertness,the Sandics
protected It against as courageous
a team as ever reachedthe school-
boy finals.

Generatedby a looso-hlppc- grin
ning halfback, Charles (Slick) Mc--

Caleb and its ramming quarter
back, Roy Holbrook, tho Antlers
twice stormed to tho Amarlllo goal
line before collapsing on scoring
chances,

McCalcb, not tho heralded Hol
brook, was tho lustre of the Keri
villo offense. He kept tho throng
amazedthroughout with a change
of paco thatbad Sandiesdiving for
him just after ho had been there.
He snagged passes, intercepted
passes,played a man-size-d defen
sive game In the secondary and
deservedthe terrific roar that ac
companiedhis departure from the
field a minute before the game's
end. Holbrook did a magnificent
Job on knifing tho line and pass
throwing beforo ho voluntarily re-

moved himself because of an ailing
knee In the final period.

Back of Amarlllo s line, dropped
into the secondaryon the defense
because of a broken hand encased
In bandages,Bill Kilman, giant
guard, constantly broke up passing
plays and cut down runners with
bis good arm. He shareddefensive
laurels with Hleman, rangy Kerr-
villc end; Hauser, Antler center
and H. Rlckctts, Amarlllo tackle,

Pat Toombs, Amarlllo center
who had a big afternoon at pass
Interceptions started the Sand
storm on its third touchdown in
the third period when he snatched
a pass that ChambllssJuggled In
the air.

Starting from the Kerrvlllo 34,
Clcsson cracked left, tackle for 11

yards and Raymond Wild Horse
Mayes tacked on five more on an
2nd sweep. Clcsson faked a pass
and carriedto tho nine. Tho wild
Horse broke away around left end
and went over standing up,

A bit of strategy by A. Coleman,
Kerrvlllo lineman, finally brought
tho Antlers a touchdown. Toombs
interceptedone of Holbrook's pass-
es and ran It 20 yards beforo Cole
man tackled not Toombs, but the
ball he carried loosely In his arms.
It was Kerrville's ball on the San--
die1' 48 and Holbrook's 18 yard pass
to Rust, Antler end, started the
drive. Chambllss stood at the
scrimmage lino and took a screen
passto the 13 and Holbrook follow-
ed up with a beautlfut spot pass
that found Rust waiting on the
five yard market. He turned and
Jogged across for the score.

Two times beforethe Antlers had
been denied a score. Lata, In the
first period Fisher InterceptedCles
son's passon the Kerrville 27 and
skipped 20 'yards. Holbrook's'pass
es to Chambllssand McCaleb, sand-
wiched In betweensome shifty run-
ning by McCalcb, carried' to the
Amarlllo five. An attempted screen
passfailed and Clesson booted out
80 yards.

McCaleb's recovery
fumble on the Sandlo 47 started the
Antlers goalward again in the sec-
ond period, Holbrook's smashing
line spurts, plus severalshortpass
es to McCaleb and Chambllss, took
tiie Anuers to tno Handle two yard
stripe there Holbrook failed by
inches to make It a first down with
a touchdown only a yard and a
half away, Clesson again took the
starcn out or tne invaders with a
60 yard kick-ou- t.

Line-up- s and summary:
Kerrvlllo Pos,
Helman LE
Henke LT
A, Coleman LO
Hauser C
Rldgaway RG
Holloman RT
Rust BE
Holbrook. QH
McCaleb LH
Cfcawbll HMr rm

irm by yartedi:

Amarlllo
H. RIcketts
E. RIcketts

Williams
Tooms

Kilman
Miller

Sweeney
Gill

Davis
Kys

; ; - --P

Razzle-Dazzl-e GameOf Georgia Tech DefeatsGolden Bears
HIGH SCHOOLFOOTBALL MAY
BE PLAYED IN 4 DIVISIONS
HOUSTON, Dcr 26 UP)-fT- ho

SundayChronicle says It learn-
ed from authoritativo sources
plans for expansion of tho
Texas Inlcrscholastlc Lcaguo
high school football program
to include a fourth classifica-
tion, designed, to "rellovo tho
over-burden- Class A divi-
sion," will be launched early
next year.

"Tho contemplated chango
would give tho league four clas-
sifications in football, whereas
thcro oro now three,and at tho
sametime would tend to equal-
ize competition' among 'mem-
ber schoql3," the paper says.

With membership In tho
Class A football division duo to
go over 100 next year and with
prospectsthat tho number will,
within tho nextTfew years

to unwieldy operating
proportions, tho lcaguo pro-
poses to set up a "major" divi-
sion for schools with an enroll-
ment of 1000 studentsor more.

Tho Chronicle said its source
declaredthat steps would bo
mado to havo tho new lcaguo
setupin operation in 1938. Tho
league, from Its headquarters
in Austin, will poll all member
schools by mail starting In
January, and definite plans for
tho formation of tho new foot

Coaching
Dates

Waco To Be SceneOf
Fourth Annual

School
LUBBOCK, Dec. 26 UP) Coach

Wcldon Chapmanof Lubbock high
school, secretary-treasur- er of the
Texas High School Football Coach
es association,said tonight 'tho
fourth annual coaching school
sponsored by tho association and
tho all-st- football game would
be held at Waco next August.

A quorum of the board of direc
tors of the associationmet In Ama
rlllo today, Chapman said, and
voted to accepta propositionmade
by Baylor University through its
athletic business manager, Ralph
Wolf; Tho Invitation to bring ihe
coachingschool to Baylor had been
issued by Wolf several weeks ago.

Tho school, which Is primarily
fdr members of the association,
will be held August 2-- 7, Inclusive.
The annual football game between
all-st- high school players of
North Tcxa3.and a similar team of
SouthTexas is to be played on the
nigm or August 7, Chapmansaid.

D. X. Bible, head coach at Ne--
Drasica, and Raymond(Bear) Wolf,
formerly of T. C. U now of North
Carolina University, have been se-
lected as principal Instructors at
tho school. They will coach tho
schoolboy teams for the game.
Chapman said it was likely that a
third coach would be employed to
aiscusstno Notre Dame system,

Texas Loop Prexy
PredictsGood Season

DAI.I.AS, Dec. 20 UP) J. Alvin
Gni dncr, piesldpnt of tho Texas
league, tonight predicted a 1931
Benson of exceptionally well-b-

ancedcompetitionand excellent at--
icnanncv.

Th" cjtcutive polnloil out that
fit ii new managers nlruujy nrc
signed a d thcro wai a possibility
uf a sixth Joining the circuit. This,
h said, wculd give tho ltr.i
more new pilots at tl.c star: of the

tlinr. at any tlmj during the
rait decide

A geiir "j, pickup In Industry was
thrj basis lor Gardner? ptedlctlcn
lli:.t the I'.ague would coch c:fp
to setting r. new record for attend
ance.

'The Texas League Is looking
forward In 3937 with ,tho expecta-
tion of a scaiion that In the aspect
of competitive play
will do justice to thn rec-
ord of ono of the oldest of minor
leagues," Gardner said. "In view
of tho consistent gains made in
drawing power in 1936, we are

too that similar advances
will bo mado in 1537."

Gardner praised the Shauch--
nesiy plan.

Tho new managers,signed are
Zacli Taylor at San Antonio, Al
Vincent at Beaumont.Hank Sev-crel- d

at Galveston, John Wntvtood
at Houstonand Jim Kersey at Ok- -
jahpmasilty. . i

BRISK SCRIMMAGE
BATON ROUGE. La.. Dec. 26 UP)

Louisiana State university went
through a brisk football scrimmage
resemblinga real game, today to
develop offensive and defensive
plays for use against Santa'Clara
In the SugarBowl.

Kerrville , 0 Q 8 0 6
Amarlllo ,,,, ,,7 6 6 010

Scoring; Kerrville touchdown,
Rust (naia from Holbrook). Ama
rlllo touchdowns, Toombs, Sweeney
(recovered blocked kirks); Mayes,
Points after touchdown. Miller
(from placement), Substitutions
Kerrville Tackles, Carlisle;center,
Garrett; backs, Mayeaux, V. Cole-
man. Amarlllo ends, O. Moore,
King; guards. Weather!?, Over-hu-

; center,X. Moo-rt- ; backs.Arm-stron-

Officials: Cwrtla (Tcaas)
tMattt JmMummi wuMfe:

(Nthmafca) M Jd.

ball group aro expected to bo
presentedto the annual lcaguo
meeting tho first week in May,
held concurrently with tho
stato championshipJrrtclc meet
at Austin, the paper added, and
continued:

"Under Ihe proposed plan for
the formation of the 'major' or
'big lcaguo' division, all schodls
with an enrollment of 1000 or'
more would be tho same as
now BChools with C00 and up
to 1000 students Tho B and
C groupswould not bo affected.

"All of the state's larger
schools, including those In tho
larger cities, Houston, Dallas,
Fort Worth, "and San Antonio,
Would be Included in tho new
'major division. Tho 'majoi'
division would operate as docs
tho Class A division with teams
divided Into geographical dis-

tricts. A playoff would also bo .
arranged with tho state cham-
pionship, duplicating tho Class
A setup.

"Under this play, stato
championshipsof two divisions

--'major' and Class bo
determined. Whether thcro
would bo a playoff' between
championsof tho two divisions
for tho 'official' stato cham-
pionship would bo determined
in a vote of member schools.

School
Are Set

Harry Cooper
NominatedAs

Leading Pro
Manero DescribesCooper

As A Great Master Of
Iron "Play

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Dec. 26
lPITony Manero, national open
champion, today nominated Harry
uoopcr or Chicago as 1936s out-
standing professional golfer.

"Cooper is the greatest master
of iron play In the game today."
said Manero. "Dcsplto his hiuh- -
strang temperament.Cooper play-
ed 84. tournament rounds thisyear
"ii uii amazing average or ll.ai
strokes for 18 holes."

Manero's first ten of 1836 golf-do-

ranked in order:
Harry Cooper, Dcnsmore Shutc

of Philadelphia, Ralph Guldahl of
bt. i,ouIs, Henry PIcard, Hershey,
Pa.,Horton Smith of Chlcajro. Gene
Sarazen of Brookfleld Center.
uonn., ity ianoon or Chicago, Jim
my HIncs of Garden City. N. Y.
Bryon Nelson of RIdgeWood, N. J.,
and Paul Ruriyan of White Plains.
N. X.

FootWl CoachesTo
Talk Over Problems

wuw YORK, Dec. 26 UP) Font-ba- ll

coaches and other college
leaders who like to spend New
Yent'a in New York will convene
next weak to discuss snorts nrob
lems currently due for overhaul
ing.

Ihero are some familiar topics
on tno variety or programs, such
as the old bugbear. subsidization
or professionalismIn college sport,
but it Is expected the full glare of
me spotiignt will he turned,on the
football coaches when they tackle
the much discussed forward pass
interference rule.

The five organizations holding
tneir annual huddle arc the Na-
tional ColUglate Athletic assocla
linn, the American Football Coach
es association, the Sportsmanship
Brotherhood, the College Physical
Education association,and tho As
sociationof'College Track Coaches
of Amt-rlca- .

Thn NQ.A.A. will op.m Its pro
gram tomorrow nlnht with a
closed businessmeeting. The main
convention is scheduled Tuesday
when President John L. Griffith
presents his nnnual report nnd
Unco college presidentsdiscuss the
qui'stlon "Are Our Int.ircollegiato
Atl letes to Remain A.natcur"

SrOUTS MEET
NEW YORK, Dec. 20 UP) Ste--

Wirdscf thcGrand Circuit, trot- -
tinp--s major league, will meet in
their annual session hrrt Jam 20,
to assign dates and bid on stakes
for tho 1037 season, President E.
Roland Harrimau announced to
day.

SEATTLE, Dec. 26 UP "They
never got panicky In tho.plnphcs."

Those are the words Coach Jim
my Phelan usesto explain why his
University of WashingtonHuskies
won the Pacific coast conference
football championship and the
jestersRose Bowl bid, this Msea.

"I believe we hava ee at (M
Masai leetbail ugraaattaaafat Ut
ewttry," Mate; mm as bis taasH

'praparaato saaat Pitt January L

GRIDIRON
TRICKSARE

UNFOLDED
ATLANTA, Dec. 26 UP) Georgia

Tech and Its razzle-dazz-le football
beat California's Golden Bears 13
to 7 today In a spectaculardisplay
of gridiron tricks.

A holiday crowd of moro than
16,000 saw the post-seaso-n clash on
Grant Field a battlo that began
slowly and ended In n scries of
flashy maneuverswith tho Bears
threatening until tho final whistle.

Georgia Tech's triumph over a
California team already established
as potential champions of tho Pa-
cific coast In 1037 was a distinct
surprise to southern fans.

The old razzle-dazzl-e naved thn
way lor ucorgla Tech's touch-
downs after the engineersfumbled
ana played Hstlcsslv to nlvn f!il.
fornla scoring dbnortunltlea In tho
scoreless first half.

Georgia Tech, victor ocr the
Bears In tho RoseBowl classic
of 1929 and loser In a couDlo
of later contests, crossed tho
bluesliirtcd gridders' gonl lino
early In tho tlilrd period andnear tho end of tho closing
quarter. .
Trailing 13 to 0 with nniu ro,- -

minutes to play, with Bears stag-
ing n belated rally, with Vic Bot-tar-l,

starsophomore halfblack toss
ing lightning passes. Bottarl's
heaves, Including one to Perry
Thomas that netted 24 yards, car-
ried to Tech's two and the

cut through tackle for a
touchdown.

California had to kick off. Tin.
were less than two minutes to play.
Hutuiemagu jonn Meek called an
ouisme Kick and It worked. It was
uie year's ball on Tcch'a 4d Rnt.
tori passed to Thomas and thelanky end was stopped on the 13.
Bottarl tried three passes and a
line buck but Tech took the ball on
its own 18 as the game ended.

West LeadsEast,
9--7, With 3 Ties
In PasadenaPlay

PASADENA, Calif., Deo. 26
(UP) The Paelflc coast holds
the odgi over Its Tournament,
of Roses rivals In 19 games
ployed to date. Nino tlme-- i tho
tr westf--n lfprcsentativt-- his
won. Tho XUist has won
mid t::-- gbincs ended Is rJes
The i;. CTd-191-6

Washington Stato li;
Brown 0.

1917 Oregon 14; Penrsylvanla
0.

1920 Oregon 6, Harvard 7.
1921 California 2S; Ohio State

0.
19J2 California 0; Washington

and Jefferson0.
1923 Southern California 14;

Penn State 3.
1924 Washington 14; Navy 14.
1925 Stanford 10; Notro Dame

27.
1926 Washington 19; Alabama

20. .

1927 Stanford 7; Alabama 7.
M2S Stanford 7; Pittsbmgh 6.
1929 --California 7; Georgia

Tech 8. '
1930 Southern California 47;
' Pittsburgh 14.
1931 Washington State 6; Ala-

bama24.
1932 Southern California 21;

Tulane, 12.
1933 Southern California 33;

Pittsburgh 0.
1934 Stanford 6; Columbia 7,
1935 Stanford 13; Alabama 29.
1936 Stanford 7; Southern

Methodist 0.
Note: In 1918 and 1919 service

men teams-playe-

GAME DOPE
AAiAftTLLO,. Dec 20 (.T) Sta

tistics of the Amarlllo-HorrvlI- Ie

game:
Kerry. Ama

first downs T 16 7
Yds guln'd rushing ...IBS 150
Yds lost rushlngy...., 15 20
Passescompleted......15 2
Yds galn'd passing.,..Ut 23
Passes Intercepted,.., Z 1
To. punt ydg.t., 310 30t
Ave. punt dg 31 53
Punt 'runlmcka

xnrHaef) ,..,,16 Zl
Fumbles losing hull... 1 1
Yds loifr penalties 60 15

CageResults

COLLEGE nASICBTHALL--

Montnna 46, Kvaimllle 37,
Ohio State 31. California 33. '

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Austin 23, Brownsboro 24.

"On the squadthere's a dash of
everything. We have a fair per
centage of seniors, good morale, a,
exceptionally fast running backs
and a strong line. We rely prln
cipauy oa runniag plsys, but we
get good pgtagwhen we need It,

"Ow klekUig U a U4U erratic,
but H'lwa m vary goo4 at tlmss. a
W stake saa4mm el laUrak. Wt
Mwrta wfch ltttU pUya aalaat
Htfv fwmftfMM MMHafa

,
b
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SugarBowl

SportsMeet

StartsSunday
Carnival To BeToppedOff

By Grid Gainc Between
- LSU And Santa Clara

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 26 CP
Eleven members of tho United
States' 1S36 Olympic team will
Join other track nnd field stars in
lriauguratlne tho Sugar Bowl's
crCatcstwcok of snorts tomorrow

Thereafter will follow during tho
wi'ck of carnival tennis, boxing,
basketball, rowing, reratta nnd
other events which lead tip to tho
third annual football classic New
Year's day in Tulano stadium be
tween Louisiana State university
and Santa Clara, of California

1'our world tecord holders and
flvo national champions nre in
eluded amongthe track stars com
peting tomorrow.

Glenn Cunningham, who set tho
world record of 406.7 minutes In
Sept. 1934, Aichio San Rc.manl, the
American milcr who conquered
Cunningham and Jack Lovelock,
the Olympic champion, will aim
at a new ir-ai- In the mile run.

Two other events Include the
two mile rtccpluchose, orio of the
most exciting tests in track, and
tho 100-ya- rd dash for women.

America's first tluee men in the
steeplechase, Joi McCluskey, Har-
old Manning and Glenn Dawson,
will show the South how that' is
done. Helen Stephensis national
champion i'i three events

Don liash, wlnn- - r o' the N A.
A. U. cross country title tnree
tlmrr, will defend his national
mark of S.1S.4 cf J61C In thu two-mi-le

which alio Elands ni u world
record.

Sixteen featured players, includ- -
Inj; mo rf trc ccwittys ton top
rank. u nt'incn, will compete in
tho Fu?ar Bowi t- - iint3 toi'i i
ment Etmt'-- K ,ViMpy at tin' New
Orleans country cluo courts.

Bryan "Bltsy" GranJ,
Atlanta star, leads a ,draw bris-
tling with tennis stars. Arthur
Hcndrlx will defond his crown.

Gregory Mangin Is
SelectedNo. 1l Player

NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (ff)-GK- g-ory

Mangin, --veteran national In-

door champion, today was selected
by tbo ranking committee of-tb- c

Tastem Lawn Tennis Association
as the No. 1 player of this section
in 1936.

J. Gilbert Hall, the South Or- -

ange, N. J., veteran,was gradeda
notch bilov Mangin, while tho
others, completing the Eastern
,"flrst ten" aro Leonard Hartman,
Frank J. Kowden, Norcross S. Til-
npy, S. Ellsworth Davenport 3rd,
Gerard Podcsta, Melvln E. Lap--
man, Donald Hawley ard George
Secwagon.

Sanbach Outstanding
Athlete At Princeton

PRINCETON, N. J., Dec. 26 UP)
For the second year In succession,
Ken Sarflbachof JerseyCity ranks
ns the outstanding athlete at
Princeton university.

As In 1935, he won letters In
three major sports, football, base-
ball and basketball during 1936,
and was a .star performer in each.
Varsity quarterback with tho Ti-

ger eleven, ho now Is with the all- -
Kast squad which will meet the
West In the annual Intersectional
pame In California Now Year's
day.

I

WILLING TO BUY

CINCINNATI, Dec. 26 UP The
prosperousCincinnati'sReds, point-
ing toward a first division berth In
the 1937 National league baseball
pennant race, are willing to buy
not sell? Oh no!

General ManagerWarren C. Giles
today the Reds' po

sition as buyers, notsellers, of base
ball material.

"We're willing to trade at any
time soma of the surplus material
wo havo In the Infield an behind
the bat why, we'd even part with
our regulars but when we deal
we're going to help our ball club,
not our treasury," he said.

t

ANOTHER BOWL GAME

SALINAS, Calif., Dec. 20 UP)

One of the many "bowl champion-
ships" on the 1936-3- 6 football calen
dar will be settled hero tomorrow,
The Brooklyn Dodgers of the Na
tional PiofesslonnlJeaBuew))Lmeet
tne saunasicenerg i'acker3' eleven
for tho "Lettuce Bowl" title.

Tho local team, representingthe
vast lettuce packing Industry of
this section, holds tho professional
championship of California.

"Probably the njQBt Important
play of the season, however, was

fourth-dow- n pass against 8tan--
loro. tho pi6y gave us a first
down In a drive to the tying touch
down in the closing minutes. Jf ft
the play ha failed we might have
loat the game, instead Of getting

iw tie.
"Tbaaa boys hava , had aauab

HUSKIES DON'T GET 'PANICKY
"

PhelanSaysRoseBowl Team Comes ThroughIn The Clutch

y, MWi baU tfca battle."Ibc

Heavy Rain Slows
Down East, West

Grid Luminaries
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20 UP)

Heavy rain bogged down prac-tlc- o

today of easternnnd west-

ern football luminaries, prepar-
ing for annual cast-we-st charity
game hers Now Year's day.

The inclement weather, how-cv- or,

held tho eastern boyo In-

doors only In tho morning. Un-
der the leadership of Coaches
Andy Kerr nnd Dick Hanloy
thoy charged out later In tho
day for a snappy signal drill.

Kerr, Colgate mentor, refer-
red to the rain ns "liquid sun-
shine; something our boys aro
used to." The outdoor session
was called to Iron out mistakes
(n timing and blocking which
cropped out during yesterday's
scrimmage.

Western players, training at
PaloAlto, sat In on a blackboard
talk while Coaches Percy Locey
and Orln Holllngbnry watched
for a break In the skies.

esse uwens
Outruns Nag

.?--.

Olympic Record Holder
Sriuts Ahead Of Horse

By Six Yards

HAVANA, Cuba. Dec. 26 UP)
JesseOwens, Clovelnnd negro who
won four Olympic gold medals for
his Olympic splints and broad
jumping exploits, today beat a lace
horse by six yards in a special 100- -

yard dash featuring the opening
of Cuba's first international sports
week. Owens was clocked in 9.9
seconds, half a second behind the
world record. ,

Owens was spotted a 40 yard
handicap by tho race horse, Julio
Macaw, a f bay gelding
atcr, his winning margin was esti-
mated variously from 15 to 20
yards.

t
Arkansas Basketball

Squad Opens Training

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec. 20
UP) Tho University of Arkansas'
basketball squad, short on proven
offenslvo power, opened training
today for its gameDec. 30 against
tho University of Tennessee In the
Now Orleans Sugar Bowl carnival.

The 1936 champions of the
Southwest conference lost .ftrirce
great stars In H. L. "Ike" Poole,
Jim Lee Howell and Ken Lunday.
Tho new squad is big and rangy
but in caily season gameshas not
shown a convincing scoring punch,
Stout ilefcnsho play accountedfor
victories over Drako university
and the Southeast Oklahoma
Teachersbefore Christmas.
rego,v-wNy--

DUKES LEAVE TODAY

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 26 UP) Du
qucsne university'3 Dukes, con
querors of Pitt's and Marquette's
football teams, will entrain early
tomorrow for Miami and the long
trek to tno New Years day Orango
Bowl game with Mississippi State.

TO TEACH PITCHING

MUSCATINE, la., Dec. 26 UP)
Bob Feller, Cleveland's
pitching sensation,will teach other
youngstersthe art of striking out
would-b- e hitters.

Tho Van Meter, la, high school
boy will Join the faculty of Rav
Doan's baseball school opening at
mo; aprings, Ark., February 15.

Solons Face
Relief Fight

Issue Likely To Be One
Of First Before Com-in-g

Session

.WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 UP)
inr.stmas celebrations over, the
capital made ready todav for n bit
ter struggle.in tho coming congress
over next years relief spending.

me limited amount of rollef
tunus now on hand pushed tho is
sue forwaid as ono of the first to
oe tackled at the session oncnlnp
.juiiuiify p,

There wero mountlnsr ulcus thni
President' Roosevelt's suircestlon
for a S500.000.000 annronrlntlon In
last until June .30 would iimw
snarp attacks both from advocates
oi moro uoerai spendingand legls--
uuurs wno javor a tlchtened feder
al purse,

Senator King told re
porters ho considered such a sum
"unnoceasary."

u overhead la reduced nnd
proper economy applied. 1250.000..
iwvn a z.-- - i 9wu to woo,ooo1ooo should be
cnougn," King said,

He added that he considered
300,000,000 to $500,000,000 enough
or icuerai reuer throughout the

fiscal year beginningJuly L States
should absorb a srowlmrnronnrtlnn

4llA 1ll.t..H t. k ..
" nuihcii, no vuiucnueu.

vnnei-- quarters in the canltal
wwc uuueriqxi to reel that 500,-008.-

would aot ba sufficient for
the raet f tala fiacal yaar and that

Moaaaary far m( yaw-- aVw,

Local Cage"
V
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PlayMonday
Independent Quints, And

High School Teams
Have FulL Schedule

By HANK IIAKT';
Big Spring's baskotbalLsteams,

after taking a wOek's vacation, will
owing back Into action Monday in
tho real opening of tno cago sea
son.

Tho Steers have been' tTInir
workouts for somo time and.havo
been pronouncedready for action. .

Coach Carmen Brandon" Is not'JiC
lacking In material, All lettermen "

return this year except Sam.blow
ers. Wyatt Poe, Jack WlfsqnWcI-do-n

BIgony and H. C. BurruVhavo
played with Ben Daniels Devils"
whilo Stix Wood, J. W. Howard,
Chock Smith nnd a new comer, Aba
Johnson, have been under Bran-
don's tutelage for Bomo time.

The coach has contacted school
officials at San Angclo, Lubbock,
Allbcne nnd Sweetwater'and is Sura
to havo a game before tho Colorado
tourney. The San Angelo meeting
will probably be a homo and homo
series.

No arrangement with .Korsan,
district champions, has been made,
but tho two teams will probably
get together soon. The Buffs havo
a great team back this year" having
lost only ono lettcrman from last
years squad. Tho lettcrman was
Rayford Lues, sparkllhg forward,
who is attending Daniel Baker,
Brownwood.

Thq Devils havo been the most
active team locally. They mopped
up on all opposition at tho Iraan '

tournament,with the aid of ona or
two of the Steers, and are now In
mid-seaso-n form.

Jnek Rico, new Devil recruit,
haa shown up well, alongwith Jackjt
Oliver and Marvin House. Rlccr '

who halls from Lomax, tallied 10
points against Elbow last week,
whilo Oliver took high point honors ,

with 14 marks. '

Back on tho floor Wednesday
night go "Mllcway" Bakei's Dukes.
The Dukes meet the Montgomery
Ward cagers.Tho "M-- W hoopers
open Tuesday night against tho
Coahoma Bulldogs here. ,

Golden Avalanche Gels
Two Practice Drills

DALLAS, Dec. 2G UP) The Mar
quette university eleven, opponents
of the Texas Christian Horned
Frogs In tho Cotton Bowl New
Year's day, went through two prac-
tice drills today.

Coach Frank J. Murray senthla
charges througha stiff morning
drill In a drizzling rain at tho
Southern Methodist stadium. An
afternoon drill, at one time called
dff because of rain, lateriwas held
when Murray insistedon giving his
players as much conditioning as
possible.

Meanwhile, Coach Dutch Meyer
called his Horned Frogs back to
action in Fort Worth. The Chris-
tians had not been Hn uniform
since defeating tho Santa Clara
Broncos In San Francisco Decem
ber S.

Meyer, suffering from a heavy
cold, drilled his team lightly Satur-
day, but strenuous activity was
scheduled to start Monday.

xno boys nre in excellent
spirits," Meyers said, "and showed
n lot of pep. They've been pretty
careful.about eating too much tux- -
key during tho holidays and are in
good condition. .

"We don't know much about
Marquette's offense, but I think
we'll be ready January1." j

Pitt Going Against
StrongPassingOutfit

nt ii t '
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 26 UP)
University of Pittstjurgh's foot-- --

ball team may or may not bo de-
veloping a passing attack, but it
is no secret that their opponents
In the coming new year's day Roso
Bowl duel, tho Huskies of Wash--
Ington, havo an overhead game
that is apt to Bpell danger or "sud-
den death." ;

Tho Huskiescould hardly qualify
as a great passingoutfit, Jiut they
were nblo to Btrlko through tho
mr Dtjvurai times una lalj wlien
the going was touch on tho Ground
and emerge with touchdowns"and
victory. "

TOURNEY DATES
TAREARRANffEP .
MOORE. Dec. 20 HnH Mnnm

high Bchopl basketballplayers finve

mnstnf
the time hunting, .V , "ft

un Jan. 8 and 0 they will enter
tournamentat Courtnev nmiTwin

play In the GardenCity meet?. Jan.

Tho girls will enter ti,finivl.n
City tourney, 't"K
Coaching Changes Mnyj"

Be Made At Michigan
MlANN ARBOR. Mich.. Dee. 3 fJPl

Fielding II, "Hurry Un" YostUni.
versity of Michigan ath!etlcwdlre&
tor, servednotice today tfeereVkay
be changesIn the Wolvartna.coacta-In-g

staff, ''-- ., 'ft
He dented, bowever. tbai tka ath.

letta board ateaaiy iltMaa t"a Harry Q. Xla,lMaifa- -
w
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? CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The World'sNews

llb Etmjvfi-'s- if ssibsbbbmbbvbbbbbbh TABt- Jbgr I'wPw.i iC'"lT5PBSv mhb fiii. t. ir3, yyM.wKjjitifcA,J jp hlk L? E7-.J- 'l5iJ & ? ".v ?? BsbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbHt!,' LbLB' 2&

bbbbbbLbk !HRhJBi pi HBbbsB&ks. .bbbbbbbbbbbmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbwJBbbbbIbbbbHbbBbkI vA jjKl" jyyTPWtttci ill i df? tbiTWBbbbbbbbbb' nyHKKBBnBwmi RahiMh bLf L. .11 JbbbmbbB hIGbBbK ThSE! ibbbbbbbB 1

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbLbbbbk mtVbbHbbbbBbbK !? ,bbbbbbbbbbBBHhB9bbbL.sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBHbbbbbbbPIHBmbsv7Ljbbp JHSEBBCZsHlHRVfvsiHBlKtfft' sStfiHI Tiitw'", ,
bbbVbbbbbbbbEBbBBBibB iibbHbbbbbBbbbbB ?& .iu4 aBnHnramHllHBi bbKmPB?!sbbbMbMHb1bV pjjbjw!1 BbbbbbbBKEjM&iX oVDvilt yfH bbbbbbbbbbB? ic fl

rfH

mffinHw bLbbhBi BBBBHBHBBMiBlMBisEKaiiBlB &W4I JHiMliBiHHHmHHMMaH. r.ijHvs 'BBfiHHGPHMBBiz3s v .,'" ''t NMiB'r!. 1HiwnHHHHnsHr.'r HHffibHBrwH vTiBBBEWi8Bfc!fembeBBBH vf f lMfi:a o

Ti1ilnB.0,ing lcPtl?r,of the Philadelphia Athletics is shown with his son Roy (center), nt

or theA s, and right, Captain-Coac-h EarleMack, discussing plans for the veteran baseball mag-
nates 74th birthday anniversary.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

'kTMEWBWJ' . m 9!HHHBHBBHHBHHHHBH

IMHHELMflBfSHBHHIHHIIHIHIHS:
This Is the first picture of the disastrous earthquake that took 100 lives and Injured 300 at San
Vincente, San Salvador. This view of the wreckage shows the quarter which was hardesthit,

mifend buriedmany' of the victims. An area20 miles squarewas damaged, leaving 2,000homeless.
(Associated PressPhoto)

'

KansasCity police questioned Felice Leocardi (rioht). 40.
t.uf--.fc- about the death of Clarence B. Todd, 42, shot to
ift&: tho door of his trailer home. Police said Leocardi had ac-Vl-

comPanied Mrs. Todd (left), 29, to Texas two months ago.Lfj9 Associated Press Photos)
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This picture shows tho of a Martin bomber nearMltchcl Field L I In ? l,?at weeping in over the death
which three army fliers were injured enroutc to WninR" S S c?rtl?uako thaJ Jcs San
.Va. The huge plane cut through high voltage wire just before hit thevZaSSJa battered&SSZ' iMSS1were A in"S.'SSf

John N. Garner (left), obligingly lit a clgaret
for SpeakerWilliam B. Bankhead when they conferred for tho
first time since returning Washington for tho coming ses-

sion of Congress. PressPhoto)
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Linu3 Rahbcrg (left), and his bride, Mrs. Lorraine Hossbach
Rahberg, shown after groom had been arrestedon acharge of assaultwith intent to kill his Mrs.
Fred Hossbach. Tho young man alleged to have struck tho
woman with his auto when she attemptedto stop the
automobile as drove away to elope. PressPhoto)
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Death in theColoradogas execution was
for Frank Aguilar (above), in a verdict returned by a Pueblo,
Colo., which convicted him of the 'hatchet killing

Dorothy Drtin, Ftoto)

to earth. Press Photo)

to

of

Her,.'1 Hwiwirjl

wreckage twln-motorc-d mPthor' anguish

(Associated

(Associated

(Associated

(Associated

Harry L. Hopkins, administrator, shown above in two
attitudes, reported to have declared he would re-

sign unlesshe receives to carry relief program
through next June. An administration split in Congress

loomedas aresult. PressPhotos)

ikj HbBbshGBv BIstttSMHIIBHKiwHmmlB HiBIBSEMHKBfillB u5AHK9uKk?
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(Associated

Opie Read (above), author, lecturer,philosopher and humor-
ist, celebrated his 84th birthday anniversaryat Chicago by
holding open house nil day at his home. He attributed his
vigor to observing simplerules of health and common sense.

( AssociatedPressPhoto)

IIBSL mmMw bsIbbBkB

Bse9BBw9BHBjBsB iBBBwfVIHBMBBBraflBl HvF-r-v Ib1
hkJBMJMI'BBk ,wlBw .sBwjPI
raBBBISBwiliiiiiMWI -- .iPBBf- II
BvKhBBBBBHbb? jmBvmMIB jBwBI

BfejBHBBBJBMBBjBE?! Bc9.1DIHBHIBHNht Sftf HXxH
Handcuffed to on officer, Harry Brunette, captured in New
York after gun battle, is shown trying to hide his faco when
brought back to Gotham from Lewisburg, Pa., federal pen-
itentiary to facenew fjharges of interferencewith and assaultupon federal agents.'He lias already been sentenced to
imprhwament tor kidnaping New Jersey state trooper.
(Cow-righ- t by We Co., from )w
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couple's

chamber

Vinconte plaza after the disastrous (Associated
Prcs3Photo)

typical was
$750,000,000 the

Two-year-o- Charles Warren,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold War-
ren, unusual interest
in his cereal after spending 24
hours in woodlands near Hot
Springs, Ark., without food or
heavy clothing. He found his
way to a farmhouse four miles
from his home while 200 national
guardsmen and citizens hunted
him. (Associated Press Photo)
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upheaval.

displayed

ileber L. Hicks (above), was in
a reflective mood when this pic-
ture of him was taken in the
Brookville, Ind,, courtroom
where be was sentencedto death
In the electric choir for the
"heads and hands" murder of
Captain Horry It. Miller, re-
tired Ctactonati fireman, (Asso-

ciatedPressPtiete)

Appointment of Georges Bonnet
(above), as French ambassador
to Washington was foreseen int
Paris diplomatic circles. Hia
special mission would be to set
tlo tho war- - debt. (Asspcifue

PressPhoto)

Mrs. J. M. (Jack) Raynolda
(above), 55, died of wounds in-

flicted by W. E. Gay. 60, a handy,
man employed at the Raynolda
home, Albuquerque, N. M. Mrs.
Roynolds, after Gay had shot
her. seized a gun and shot him
while he grappledwith her hus-
band. Both Mrs. Raynolda and
Gay died a few hours after the
ihooting.(AssociatedFxes3Photo)

itrioi
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BBBBBK IsW 'jBBBBBBBBlB'

Simeon D. Fess (above), former
Ohio senator,died unexpectedly
at Washington of a heart attack.
He alsowas a former chairman,
of the Republican aatioaal com-wiHe- e.

(Associated? Fiwta)
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Matheny-Ri-x And Burleson-Marti- n

NuptialsTake SocietySpotlight
In ChristmasSeasonCeremonies

Two popular couples choso ChrUtmasEvo and ChristmasDay for'
tlielr wedding dates.Both ceremonies were Blmplo nffdlrs that were
performed In the presenco of relatives nnd close friends and In which
three membersof pioneerBig Sprint: families took part as Miss
Eleanor Rlx became the bride of Chester Matheny nnd Miss Floyo
Martin wed Hownrd Burleson.

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby -

Certain of our writers and art-
ists nro determined to make tho
'machine respectable. Among these
are Sheldon nnd Martha Cheney,
who live In Old Greenwich, Conn.,
whqro some New England beauty
still survives, and .where one of
the modernhouses they describe
would look about as appropriate
as a Shetland pony in tho Grand
Central station.

"Wo found the necessity for
clarifying at the outset this one
fundamental principle," writes tho
Cheneys In their prefaco to "Art
and the Machine"; "Industrial de-

sign. Is" rightly determined by and
gearedto industry as it Is."

Now let's jturn to page 156, skip-
ping for tho moment a lot of
streamlined flatlrons and such. On
page150, the Cheneys quoto a quip
irom Punch, In which a farmer
who has built a modern, mean-
ing packing-box-styl-e, house Is
approachedby his neighbor. "Your
new farmhouse,Jan, do seem to
make the cows look turrlble old
fashioned,"says the neighbor.

Tho Cheneyersmake their de-

fense of our modern glass and
steel transparenciesby suggesting
that when the 'first thatched roof
was put on a cottage,the same, re-

mark was passed. This Is tho sort
of statement that has truth only
by Implication. It Is bad logic and
worse prophecy. For of coursethe
thatched roof- - was grown, most
likely, right on the home place
and was in no sense an excres
cence.

The Cheneys take you whirling
through their book, eulogizing pep-
per and salt shakers like paddle

, h'oxes, and chairs slug in bicycle
frames and so forth. On page132,
fpr example, they give Walter Dor--

win league a creat nana ror tne
, new blue, vermilion, white and

gray coaches he designed, for the
t New Haven railroad. There we are

on very familiar ground, for I ride
Pio work every morning in one of

f AnotKere is no doubt the
confections are as pretty as can
be, The trouble, is that Mr. Teague
put in arm rests which are round
and very slick, so that your arm
slides off into your seatmato'sribs.
And buried thelights in wells, and
further hid them by a fly-tra- p con-
coction of (doubtless very artistic)
metal squares and rectangles so
that reading is very difficult And

i installed foot, rests which are duly
in the tubular manner- so that bal
ancing one's feet on them Is some
thing like walking a wire.

"Art and the Machine' by She
don and Martha Cheney (Whittle-- ;
sey Houbo).

Installation Ceremonies
For Woodman Circle To
Be Held On January8

Installation of officers of the
Woodman Circle will bo held on
January 8 according to an an-
nouncement made at a recent
meeting of the group. Flans were
beingmade to Invite the Knott and
Sterling City chapters to attend
the ceremonies.

Following the business session
the annuat Christmas party was
held at which gifts were exchang-
ed' by-- the members.

Attending were Mrs. Mable Hall,
Mrs. Annie Petefish, Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Olga Pardue, Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Mrs. M&ttle Wren, Mrs, Maude
Low, Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs. Laura
Dearlng, Mrs. Lola Andrews, Mrs.
Minnie McCullough, Mrs. Robert
Stlr.uon, Mrs. Elvira Stinson and
Mrs. Carrie Ripps. Junior members
presentwere Randolph Bird, Billie
George Robinson, Claudia Bird,
Donald Wren, Mildred Low, Mary
Beth Wren, Bobble StalllngB, Paul
Stinson, Raymond Andrews, Bam
Silnaon, Inez McCullough. Kathar
ine Bowles, L. Q. Low Jr., Paul

Otly Bird,

Theatre Given
1 For JohnnyOwensOn

1 Natal Anniversary
Honoring her son, Johnny, Mrs.

r. x. Owens entertained for a
group of his friends for a surprise

I ywrty on bis birthday anniversary
.Thursday evening.
: After the group had gathered
, tbay Were servedrefreshmentsand
tm attended the theatre. They
'thttt rturnd to the and

. --i mty4 a supper,
Quasii ward Miss Virginia. Tuck-iW- ,

f Urn Ifaurlna Khultr, Miss Paul
IM puiia, mi i' ranees Jtogers,
MJu Utb, Miss Erma, Lee. Wll
mi. Mm, Andy Tucker, Mr. and

Mm. J. M. abutter, Jackson Craig,
" fetftti, Jt C. B'urottt and

; UfMN WUKMWMt ftM MMW
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In a qulat wedding on Christmas
evo. Miss Eleanor Rlx became the
bride of ChesterD. Matheny at the
homo of her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs,
Harvey L. Rlx, In the presenceof
her immediate family and friends,

The bride entered on thq arm of
her father ana joined tne bride-
groom beneatha holly nrch where
Rev. C. A. Blckloy read the ring
ceremony. She was modlshly at-

tired In a dark ensemble and wore
a shoulder corsage of plnlc rose-
buds.

Mrs. Matheny is the youngest
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Rlx and
Is a native of this city. She com-
pleted her high school work In the
local schools and was later em-
ployed In the offices of the Retail
Merchants Association where she
Is continuing her work.

Mr. Matheny, the son of C. C.
Matheny of Waco, has made his
home in this city for the past four
years where he is employed in tho
advertising department of the
Montgomery Ward Company. He
attended high school In Naples
and was employed in the display
department of Sanger's in Waco
before Joining the Ward company.

Following the wedding an infor
mal receptionwas held and guests
were served from a table beauti
fully decoratedwith seasonalsym
bols. Polnsettlas were used as a
centerpiecewith lighted red tapers
held in silver holders placed on
either side.

Soon after the reception the cou
pie left for a short trip from which
they returned late Friday after
noon. They will temporarily reside
at .212 W. 15th Street.

Wedding guests wore Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey L. Rlx, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis B. Rlx, Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Rlx and daughter, Carol. Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Pickle and children,
Joan and Don, Mrs. Ralph W. Rlx,
Miss Lucille Rlx and Joe .ficKic.

Burleson-Marti-n

A" ring ceremony performed by
Rev. W. S. Garnett at his home
Christmas morning united in mar--
rlace Howard Burleson and Miss
Floyc Martin.

The bride' chose as her wedding
hour 7'30 on Christmas morning
which was also the anniversary of
her birthday.

Only attendants were the bride's
mother, Mrs, Ira Martin, and Ray
McMahen who stood with tne
bridegroom, Mrs, Burleson was
attired in a white flanel suit with
navy accessoriesand for a travel
ensemble she chose a green suit
with which she wore British tan
accessories.

Mrs. Burleson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Martin and was
born in this cltywhero she was a
student In tho public schools. At
the time of her marriage she was
employed at Dudley's.

Tho bridecroom is the son or
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson nnd
is also a native of this county. He
was graduatedfrom the Big Spring
High School with the class of '34

and for severalyearswas employed
In tho mechanical department of
The Dally Herald. Following com
pletion of school work in this city
he enrolled in the University of
Texas where ho Is now continuing
study. He Is .employed by the
University Press In Austin where
tho couplo will make their home
at 1403 Colorado Street.

Following tho ceremony the
couple was honored with a wed
ding breakfast at the home of the
brides grandparents,Mr. and Mrs,
J. A. Klnard, after which thoy left
for Austin.

Places were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Martin, Mr, and Mrs. Powell Mar
tin, Mrs. H. A. Davidson, Mis,
Hester Reynolds of Los Angeles
and,Mr. and Mrs. Klnard.

'

Lucille Garroll Wed-T- o

Herbert Williams
On ChristmasDay

Rev, W. S. Garnett officiated at
tho marriage of Mls3 Lucille Car
roll to Herbert Williams that took
place at his homo on Christmas
day.

Attending the couple was Miss
Margucrltte Cooper of this city
and John Johnsonof Penwell,Mrs.

i.ua.. wuu "" iw
UiUWil UUVCBBUWC0.

The bride is tho daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. XI, E. Carroll of this city
and is a graduateof the Big Spring
high school and also of tho-S- an

Angelo School of Beauty. For a
short time she was employed by
the Tonsor Beauty Shoppe .here.
She recently opened a shop in
Sierra Blanca which she is operat-
ing at present.

The bridegroom la a former resi
dent of San Angelo but is now em
ployed In Sierra Blanca where the
couple will make their home.

After spendingthe holidays with
Mr, and Mrs. Carroll the couple re
turned to Sierra Blanca.

TTJNEKAI, HELD
MEXIA, Dec. 28 UP) Funeral

services were held here today for
Mrs. Virginia Btovall, 31, civic lead
er who filed last night. Burial will
be at Piano, She is survived by
her husbandand three children.

Mrs. W, R. Ivey and son Denny
a, of JH fso vjuw. with irienae
here for a sfeert time TrUy en
vutf to FleydMte wfesr tby were

at Mrs. Ivey't waUwr, DH-- I

r. e. ur atwfert T4wry 4J

Bdward Low, Chrlstlne3lrd andPv,I"nma ,wa3..att,"dJn ? BUlt

Party

home
light

BRIDES VACATIONEER OFHOLIDAY SEASON
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Metallic Trims
OnTweedCape
Is The Latest
Embroideries, Spangles,

FeathersAnd Flowers
Adds DramaticAccent

By ALICE MAXWELL
PARIS, P Gold embroideries,

tinsel spangles, feathers and flow-
ers add dramatic accents to mid-seas-

evening fashions launched
in the latest Paris collections.

The most striking night-tim- e

wraps were dark tweed capes fall-
ing in somberfolds to the floor and
accentedwith brilliant embroidery
and. sequins on the shoulders.

Gold embroidery also trimmed
a number or evening irocKs, wnue
others were ornamentedwith flow- -

Some of the gowns were fash
ioned of glistening white or pastel
satins or sheer chiffonswith full
skirts. Others, of white, red
mauve or orange dull crepeswere
cut on more slender stately lines.

Mannish cocktail suits In velvets
and lames vied with new feminine
styles designed to bo worn from
six o'clock throughout the evening!
The latter were made up in crisp,
dark-colore- d organdies and chif
fons, many of which were bordered
at the hem In bright-colore-d or-

gandy or chiffon.
Trims Accent Suits

Striking trimmings accented
two-piec- e suits and jacket-dres- s

combinations designed for after
noon wear. Chaln-stltchin- g In
white wool appearedon navy suits
and multi-colo- r silk stitching on
black crepe. Wool lace jackets top-
ped plain navy wool frocks. Fur
bordersoutlined the hems on knee-length

jackets of, black velcet suits.
Printed crepe afternoon frocks

had Tound necks and short sleeves
edged "with petals of printed flow-
ers embroidered on so as to give
a scalloped finish.'

Sleeves on the afternoon dresses
were shown in all lengths. They
were trimmed in embroidery, .lace,
lame or satin.

, Skirts Slightly llared
Skirts on both tho afternoon

dressesand coats wero flared.
Coats meant for wear with print

ed and plain crepe or wool frocks
had slightly fitted waistlines and
were without belts. Many fastened
close up under the chin and were
finished with childlike, wide,
round collars sometimes

und sometimesedged in
fur.

Sports coats adopted a stralght-e-r
silhouette. Many had wide rev

ere, Dens 01 leainer or tne same
material from which they were
outr and-eleev-es which narrowed
down to smoothshoulder lines and
were tallor-flnlshe- d at the wrist.

A number of spring Buits were
also shown, with the tailored fash-Ion-s

among the moat prominent,
Short, tight jackets hugged hips
without a ripple.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Herfren of

Roawell, N. M., haveannounced the
birth of a daughter Whom they
have named Frances Ruth. The
child was born on December 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Herfren are former
residentsof this city,

"
HOSl'JTAL (OTKS
BJ?Siris"HoiMal

Mrs. W. M. Fletcher, who under-
went a major operation lost Tues-
day, was doing nicely Saturday.

Mr.R, W. Darrpw of JM? Spring
Hnawweat srery 'mwy.
in th haHal fmr UMtwMt,

AND

iv

pique-trimme- d

Mrs. ChesterD. Matheny, upper left, who wa Miss Eleanor
Rlx before her marrluco at the home of her parents on Christ-
mas Eve-Mr-s.

Ward Hall, upper rlsht,,the former Miss Nell Davis, Who
returned today --from a week's honeymoon trip to Dallas, Plain-vie- w

and Lubbock. v

Miss Evelyn Merrill, lower center,will leave this eveningwith
her mother,Mrs. E. D. Merrill, for a month's vacation In Los An-gele-s,

Calif. They will bo the guestsof Mrs. W. D. McDonald, for-
mer resident of this city. (All photosby Brodshaw).

--!Njfw

Oil Field,
The employes and tholr families

of the Superior Gas and OH Cor-
poration held their annual Christ-
mas tree Thursday night. Gifts
were presentedto those presentby
John Scudday, Ruth Brown and
Colcen Moore. Seven families wero
representedat the occasion, othes
families being away spending the
holidays. Doughnuts and coffee
were served after the distribution
of the glftSi

Mr. and Mrs. L. U Bee and
daughter Anita and J. Newcomb
are spendingthe holidayswith rel-
atives near Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kuentsler and
sons; Edwa'andBlllle J;rarerwith
relatives for the holidays in atam
ford.

Mrs. Ray Wilson and children
Lucille, Imogene, Russell andLo- -

vera are at Lewlsburg- lor tne Hol-

idays,

Mrs. Virgil Green and children,
Gayle. Virgil Jr, Jerry and Blllle
are in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ralney
out of town for the holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. L. II. Greaves are
spending' the holidays In Justtce--
burg,

Mn and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
bons anil Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Crumley spent Christmas near

rady,
inja Ban -

lGfc)Fi0tMM6 Aay

. . . I M. a4 Mm. Jefca KuWeka a4
Kn.J.0, Mart t Cmm)4iiil UJM?LS!l!

Ttytt From--

Communities
Mr. andMrs. R. T. Hale and chll

drcn visited Mrs. Hale's mother,
Mrs. S. A. Hall near Ranger Christ-
mas day.

Latest reports from the Butler
family who were seriously Injured
In an automobile accident near
Roscoe ChristmasEve Is that very
little hope is held for tho recov-
ery of the daughter,Mary Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. M, M. nines, who
were spendingtheir Christmas va-

cation in Carbon and Eastland
wero In a serious accident Christ-
mas Day, Mr, and' Mrs. Hines
were not injured seriously.

0 - i

RICHARDSON BABY
IS TAKEN BY DEATH

Death Friday night claimed Bel
verly Sue Richardson, two-day-o-ld

infant of Mr, and Mrs. D. W.
Richardson,. 1310 North West
Fourth street. The baby, born De
cember 23, died at 11;S0 p. m,
Christmas.

Funeral service was held at 6
o'clock Saturday afternoon, with
Rev, Evans officiating. Besides
the parents,a brother, Rex DIUard,
t, survives.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriara license

Howard Burlason and Miss Floyc
Martin, Wg Hftiag.

WtwOwa
J, r. JHuul, TaHaytaM cow.
V.R

.Mm. M: Cwrri, Jtori oawy.
K. J. MikiuU, Vati tutor.

OpenHouseAt
BarnettHome
Honors Two

Mr. And Mrs. W. Carroll
Barnctt, Jr., Greeted
By FriendsAt Affair

Dr. rand Mrs. W. C. Barnctt held
open house Christmas day to prc--
pent the recent bride of their son,
W. Carroll Barnctt of Houston to
friends In .ihis.'clty. -t

Mrs. Robert Parks greeted the
guests at the door and ushered
them Into the reception rooms
where they were introducedto Mrs
Barnett by the parents of the
bridegroom.

Folnsottias, yellow crysanthc--
mums and FQrsythla furnished
floral decorations throughout the
house. In the dining room Mrs,
Robert Middleton presided at, the
coffee service and was assistedby
Miss JeanetteBarnett, Mrs, G. A.
Barnett and Mrs. P. Teague. The
table was covered with a cloth of
lace and was centeredwith Christ
mas candlesand a miniature bride
and groom that wero reflected In
the mirror centerpiecesurrounded
by a wreath of madlna berries and
holly.

More than seventy-fiv- e friends
called during the receiving hours
to meet the bride and to erect
the former resident of this city,
The, couple was wed in Houston on
December 19 and arrived here from
Mexico where they spent their
honeymoon. Mrs. Barnett Is the
former Miss Bobble Mlers of
Houston. Mr. Barnctt, son of a
pioneer family of this city is
lawyer nnd practices In the city
wnere no was married

The couple left early today for
their home in Houston.

1 . --

Two Traveler'sTips
To TakeTripping

By JOAN DURHAM
Two things will mark you as

well-bre-d 'traveler; suitable travel
behavior and good but not ornate

clothes and luggage.
In selecting your travel ward

robe choose the most practical
clothes you own. Pack them neatly
In bags which have been dusted
after yau got them out of the stor-
age room and, It necessary,gone
oyer in a leather shop,

Tho best way to Insurean enjoy- -

ablo trjp Is to bo pleasant to your
follow passengersand tlioso who
serve you, and as quiet and well
poised as possible under all con
ditions.

"When traveling, you're etlqutte--

bound to be conslderatoof others.
That goes for tho negro porter
who wants aJittle sleepduring the
night Just as much as It does for
the woman across the aisle whose
baby crys now and then.

Forethought In racking
A little forethought in packing

will wake it unnecessaryto ask
the porter to put up a ladder more
than once at night If you're occu
pying an upper berth, (In caseyou
are, It's better to prepare for the
night in the dressing room.)

Separate the thlngr:you'U need
at night and pack them Into one
small bag which you can take to
tho- dressing room, To save your
self the embarrassment oftrailing
down the aisle with your clothes
over your arm, pvt thaw into your
bag attar you uadrasa.

la tb mormng dressas much as
poseWa n your berth. Then com-
plete your tollat In the dreaalag
room. Tha lattar, by tha way, Wl

at to fea vary erowAaa at that
Mate, aa you'll Ihhm to ma1 tlur

laiMt 0 tat eawvaalaain you tljmI let it pa at tk$t MMtawhaataMr'auMat,

Holiday GuestList IncludesThe

NamesOf Out-O- f --StateVisitors I

With A Large Number Of Texaiis,

Holiday visitors continued to nrrivo to spend somo of the sea-

sonal vacation with relatives hero and many localltes left ; after spohd-ln-g

Christmas day with their family to Join other tnbmbert for trips
bcfVo Now Year's day brings a stop to tho holidays and ovcryono

returns to mcir scuuui, tuutsu .
TH.iiifiMi in inn iihl ui uuuaioi...... .nmn fim Wnnhlnpton. D.I

-. nbinlm'mn nml Arkansas, nots., x... .....- -

to mention tho large numoor wnu
nro vlsltlnjr hero from tho many
Texas cities.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dunhnm nnd
daughter, Miss Marie, aro In

Burkburnelt for tho holidays. They
aro expected to return Sunday.

Mrs. Wavno Rice and children
spent tho holidays in Ponca City,
the guestsof relatives ana inonus.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Burroughs of
Coleman aro the guests of Rev.
and Mrs. H. C. Rcddoch and plan
to visit hero through New Year's
day.

Rev. H. C. Rcddoch Is In Lub
bock today to offlclato nt (the- wed-
ding of Miss Nola Mary Hollyfleld
of Lubbock nnd W. H. Klrby of
Odessa. Tho ceremony will bo
held in the CalvaryBaptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. Donnld I. Camp
bell and daughter,Beverly Lou, of
Houston wero tho holiday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Mayes of
tho Douglass Hotel. Tho Camp-
bells left early Saturday for Fort
Worth where they will visit with
Mr. Campbells father.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craven of
El Pasoare'visiting Mrs. Craven's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Craln

Miss Lillian Roberta Wight of
San Antonio Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry B, Hayden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Craln have
as their guest Mrs. Craln's brother,
Mr. Kelly of Cleburne.

Miss Jane Sadler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler, is visit
ing with them over the holidays.
Miss Sadler.is employed in the of
fices of tho Social Security Board
In Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Bob Eubank has as her
guestsMr. and Mrs. Dick AVatklns
of Hone.-- Ark. Mr. Watklns Is a
nephew of Mrs. Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln of San
Angelo were the Christmas day
guestsof Mrs. Craln's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Hall. They returned
to their home late Friday, evening
and wero accompanied by Raymond
Lee Williams and CharlesRay Set
tles who will' spend the remaining
holidays in their home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Taylor of
Dallas are the guestsof Mrs. Tay-
lor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
Morgan.

Miss Mary Alice McNcw has as
her guest Miss Elolse Kuykendall
of San Antonio.

Mrs. C. W. Davis left yesterday
morning for Henderson, Tenn..
where she will Join her sister, Mrs,
Nell Klrby, for a trip to New York
City to meet Mr. Kirby who Is re
turning from a trip to Porta Rica,

Omar Plttman hasreturned from
Dallas where he spent Christmas
with his wife and son who are In
that' city In the Interest of the
cniid's health.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Jr.,
and small daughterof ,EI Fasowere
guests of his parents Christmas
day. Following dinner the El Paso
guestscontinued to Merkell where
tney attended the annual log-ro-ll

Ing on the Sear's ranch. After e
visit with relatives there they will
return nero lor a snort stay.

Dr. and Mrs. June Yates and the
latter's sister, Miss Imogene Fur-lo-

of Ada, Okla., were tho guests
01 inenas nero on Christmas dav.
They left for their homo late Sat.
urday afternoon. Mrs. Yafts Is the
former Miss Ethylyn Furlow of this
ciiy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chostn hnrt
as theJr guests Christmas Mrs.
Jewel Shurley nnd children, J. T.
and Gyon of San Angelo and Cur--
us unoate and family of McCamey,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Stewnrt .

turned from a visit in Ablienn Vri.
day on learning of the critical Ill-
ness of his mother, Mrs. J, T,
uwnuti u cKerjy, u was
thought she was suffering from
pneumonia.

John R. Hutto will return he
today from Abilene whern hn .
been taking work at Hardin Sim-
mons University. Hutto is.princi
pal u me Mexican ward school,
lyjutu reopensnera Monday.

Viola Watklns Is spending the

always to be as neat, quiet and as
considerateor others as you can,

How Much To Tip
Now about the tipping business:
Tipping really dependsupon your

personal budgetand tha service
you require.

The following tipping customs
ara fairly universal,however;

For waiters about 10 per cent
of your bill.

For baggage porters about 18
cents for a small bag carried for
a short distance, A quarter for
mora bags. Fifty cents or avert
mora In exceptional case.

For slMMar car porters a
quarter to half a dollar for a day's
trip. Fifty cants for overnight
ufifaMa? vah ui 1 F attosUaai.
f mu a aanar m jmc

Services
Churches

Topics
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

D.'F. McConnell, D, D., Pastor
Sunday school, QMS.

V
Morning worship, 11.
Evening worship, 7!30.--

Vnn Dnnnln I ''"
Through the facilities of tho,Blg'

Spring Dally Herald's radio sta
tion KBST, tho First Presbyterian
church extends its ministry to tha-
community nt large. If you can
not attend churchwe most cordial

l)y invite you to "tunc In" jjaqti
niliuiuy juuriuny .5 una worcnip
with us.

Beginning the first Sunday in
Jnnunry, 1037, the pastor will
teach a Bible- class fcr men. Wo'extend .1 cordial Invitation to nil
who desire a hotter understanding
or the Word .and Us relation to
modern llfo to ,mect with us at
9 45.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Tastor

Sundry school, 9:45 a. m. Pascal'
Buckncr, superintendent.

Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject: "Farewell to(

the Old, Salute the New,"
Solo, John!Vastlne. , "
Evening subject: "After Christ

mas WM?"
L. B, Clough will direct a llva

song coryice. Come early and en-Jo-y

this ,song service.
The Young People will mee't In

their groups at ti'30 p. m.
You wJU be welcome at all these

services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev. b. C. Sclmnunn,Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. U Wllke, .

superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship. Ser-

mon by pastor. Topic, "ii Room.
in the. Inn." This 13 in accord with
a new policy adoptedfor this year
of preaching the anniversary ser--'
mon after the nnnlvoieary. Those
who come will hoar this old toplo
discussedIn a new way. f

6:30 Christian Endeavor, Lylo 'H

Post, president. r", , . TI

7:30 Evo"nhtgl Worship. Sermon
topic, -- rnougnis on jncw xears.

FIRST BAPTIgTa CHURCH
Rev. R. Ebay..Pastor

9:30 a. mBAnday1 School. Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon, "Getting Our Bearings,'

by the pastor.
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Un-

ion, Ira M. Powell, dlreetoiv
7:30 p. m. Evening worship,
Sermonby tho pastor.

holiday season in Abllone-an- d May,
Texas.

Buren Edwards left for Austin
today after spending several"days
here visiting with his parents In
the Center Point community. He
Is assistant track coach at ther
University of Texas.

Allen A. Stripling1 was t6 leave
at noon tpdayfor Gatncsvlllo, nfter
spending the Christmas holidays,
with his paronts,Mr, and Mrs. Fox
Stripling.

7N

Ml
Prescriptions .W

Ask him about W .

the prescription ' Jdepartments In M
our stores,.,.,,.. m

(aggjig)
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SODChECt OF CONVERSATION
Mwy 'Astor Takes Stand In Child

Custody Suit
By VOLTA TORREV

XP Feature Service Writer
(Eighth In a Scries)

Last August the fascist forces
tie.nred Madrid and the war dogs
growled, louder far from Madrid.

Berlin, furious when Spanish
leftists sentenced fourGermans to
dio, orderedher fleet to attack if
Spain went on halting ships.

Moscow thundered"war is near"
and accused the Reich and Japan
of.zormlnir an alliance.
"Paris, aided by London, bustled

wjltt eliorts to Keep hands off the
not Spanishfireworks.
t Washington warned Americans
They could continue siestasin Spain
only at their own risk.

. F.D.R. Bares Attack
At Rapid City, S. D, the presi

dent on a "Journey of husbandry,1
released more foreign news: A
V, S. destroyer had been attacked
thrice by an unidentified airplane
off the Spanishcoast. It had fired
back. "

"I hata war," Roosevelt had em-
phasized earlier.

A battle of another sort was be-
ing fought at' home:

Scaring' sunshinesent swarmsof
fa'ftiers onto VPA.

More than a thousandforest fires

Models
15
13
10
9
8

8 Tube Model
--. 7 Tube Model

6 Tubo Model

-

CTIIKS DAIIKEN TIIE SKY
Volunteers right a JLtlazo Near Superior, Wl.

darkenedthe sky.
Food ptlco rise's wcro forecast

Landon Lnmbnsts
Governor Landon sought emer

gency rail rates on livestock and
feed. Returning to the eastern
scenes of his childhood, the horsc--

y candidato lambasted
new deal policies"
and called the new tax on corpora-
tion's earnings

posted $1,000 in
prizes for letters on "Why I Am
for Roosevelt." John D. M. Hamil
ton was citing reasonsgalore fori
favoring Landon.

Lemko was backed by the Na
tional Union for Social JU3tico
meeting at Cleveland, 8,153 to 1;
Father Coughlln promised to Bwlng
him 9,000,000 votes-- or retire.

Calmly, men of science
to Boston Sir Arthur Eddlng--

ton had calculated the number of
electrons In the un I verso (a figure
80 digits long; he couldn't remem

vPfw1RRS"irB "V Si,

mi jv PiHi?WL 4jHB f
I ?f H& vFvTi 1E viTF $

XTmJi iJjHFW Z?$i&j-

PHNfakLu&?
COUGIILIN BACKS LEMKE

And Tells Reporters About It At
Cleveland Convention

ber It all offhand) and Dr. Edward
Kasncr had solved the Greeks'
horn-angl- e riddle and evolved a
non- - geometry in
which 'the whole was less than the
sum of two parts. The
parts of man's knowledge were to
be into a whole. In
sofar as possible, at the Harvard

What They Talked About

1937 RCA RADIOS

At PracticallyHalf --Price
Cabinet1

TubcSJMo'del
TubeModel
Tube Model
Tube Model
Tube Model

FOREST

undistributed

Republicans

y'-$'P--

;iFB

Archimedean

widespread

tercentenary.

Former Price Sale Price
205.50 149.50
182.50 ,123.95
155.00 109.50
115.00 93.00'94.75 69.5Q

MODELS"
Buy Now 5G.50

and 39.05
Save-- 38.50

All Other Models Priced Accordingly. These Price
for a Limited Time Onlj'.

" SeeLARSON LLOYD .

"' Phone1372-V- V

t:'Sj i
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Vacationers played "Knock,
Knock," read "Gone With thq
Wind" and talked about:

MaryAstor's diary.
Helen Stephens. JosscOwens and

other U. S. Olympians.
John and Mack Rust's mechani

cal cotton picker.
A rectors recommendationof a

two-ye-ar moratorium on sermons.
The -- LFJU-C.I.O. dispute and the

senate'slabor spying Inquiry.
His vacation ended, after shav

ing off his beard and paying a
good neighbor call on Canada (ho
had delighted Quebec by speaking
In French), Roosevelt toured for
mer flood zones and dry spots to
inspect the .agencies arrayed
ngalnst-cncml- cs of the earth.

BombardmentsBegin
To combat-- a strilce In Greece,

Premier Metoxas assumed dicta-
torial power. Palestine's general
strike death toll reached435.

Death in August took the war
department'sSecretary Dern, Mln
ncsota'sGovernor Olson, aviation's
Louis Blcriot, literatures Lincoln
Stcffens, congress'sZlonchcck and
some of Russia's former leaders
accused of plotting with exiled
Leon Trotsky-- to kill Stalin.

The aerial bombardmentof Ma
drid and the political barrage in
Maine began.

wvHKJHKstft$KBl4WiflaaBBBaaaaaaU

Monday: September

New PayZone
Is TappedIn
JonesCounty

Small ProductionObtained
In Virgin Area, From

Unexplored Sand
ABILENE, Dec. 20 Chief fea-

ture of the week's developments in
this area, before Christmas holi
days suspended active operations,
was the discovery of "what Is
thought to be' another Jonescoun-
ty oil pool from a sand previously
unexplored.

The Merry Brothers & Pcrlnl
and Forest Development Coipoia--
tion wo. 2 J, H. White, the Abilene
firm's second try at production
west of the Sandy RIdgo field In
easternJones,was an estimated

natural producerafter eight
feet of lime saturation had been
ilrlllcd at 2329-3- 7 feet,

Ann

;

son

ECTOR COUNTY PRODUCTION

.TOPS WEEK'S ACTIVITY

Penn Pool Goldsmith-Cummin-s

Gap Ry New Wells
SAN ANGEiX), Dec. 2G Extend-

ing of tlio l.'cnn (Judkins) pool
three-eighths- - of a mile south nnd
further closing of the gap between
tho Goldsmith and Cummins pools,
all In Eclor county, nnd comple
tion of the soe'end largest well In
tho Tubb field In western Crane
county wcro among-- principal West
ToMut oil developments this week.

Despiten liott week Incident to
tho Christmas holiday, there wcro
31 completions In nine counties
and 30 locations In 10 counties
Winkler county added ntna well.
Other completions wcro Ward six
Pecos nnd Upton three each, Kclor,
Fiflhcr and Jones two n"cl ana
Crane and Garza counties on;
each. Ilowatd rounty led In lrca-tlon- s

with nine, Ward gainedeight
v Inkier sis, Upton four, lijcto.'

three, Pecos two nnd Andicws
Crane. Croclutt nnd Fisher one
each.

Shell No. 1 University, south ex
tension to tho Penn pool In Eclor
county, headed an estimated 17
barrel of oil hourly nt 3,000 feet

nd waq scheduled to shoot: It
topped broken pay nt 3,500 foot
Lcc ilton Is CSO fcqt from tho south
line and 1,030 feet ftom tho cast
lino of section 3, block 2. Four
quarter BectiorB in the sameblock
afo among 82 tracts In Ector. An
drew. Crane, Reagan and Pecos
counties totaling 14,241 acres that
will be offered for leaso at public
auction at Austin on Feb. M
Many of tho. tracts aro in prox
imity to oil production.

Tpxns-Pnclfl- c No, 1 Scharbaucr
1 5 miles northwest of the Dun-
ning northwest extension to th"
Goldsmith pool, flowed nu estimat
ed 2 1--3 bandsof oil hourly with
1 1- -2 million cubic feet of gas upon
drilling plugs from caring
nt 4,120 feet and balling. No pay
had been logeed In dillling with
rotary to 4,lG5 nhcj una not ex-- i
pectcd that high. The well Is 440
feet out of tho northeast corner
of section one mile
southeast of Humble No. 1 W. F.
Cowdcn, which v.w completed tar--
ller In tho week nt 4,275 fret for
a flow of 917 barrels daily. It was
acidized twice. The Humble pro--
duccr Is about 1 2 miles south-
west of tho producing area opened
bv Dunning No. H. C

Shasta No 1 Scharbnuer, one
mile southeastof Humble No 1 W.
P. Cowucn and almost tho same
distance noith of Texfas-Pncif-lc

No. 1 Scharbaucr, obtained pay
from 4,137-4- 7 feet, had.an increase
from 4,149-5- 7 In drilling to 4,175
and flowed an average of 13 bar-
rcli of oil hourly for 19 hours with
an estimated three million cubl
feet of pas dally. It was sched-
uled to bo deepened. Location is
2,200 feet from the north line and
440 feet fiom tho west lino of sec
tion

After six-inc- h casing It lowered
and cemented, operators said the
test would bo treatedwith 1000 gal
Ions of acid solution Into next
week. If the results aro not fav-
orable for a commercial well, how-
ever, It will be deepened.

Below King Sand
The new pay-zon- o is 100 feet be

low the King sand, which is pro
ductive in the Leudcrs field only,
and which yielded good showings
of oil in two earlier tests a quar
ter-mi- le cast of the No. 2 White.
Tho discovery is three-quarte- rs

mile west of production from 1950--
foot sand, and Is In tho northwest
quarter of section6, block 15, T&P
survey.

Tho Hawley pool, In which four
producers were completed last
week to add 4500
barrels dally potential, was assur-
ed of a broader extent to tho two
deepestsandswith the completion
ofi one er In the Lower
Hope and another estimatedat

barrels In the Upper Hope.
Both were dtlllcd by Ungren &

Frazicr west of tho big wells com-
pleted along the Thomas D. Hum-
phrey lease line. The Ungren &
Frailer No. 10--C Dorsey extended
the sand limits 700 feet, and the
So. 9-- Dorsey loomed as tho best
producer in the Upper Hope sand
for the field.

- - ANNOUNCEMENT .
,

:C-- A VERY NEW, DIFFERENT andDELICIOUS f
"

-"- LOAF OFBREAD

IT'S

SESAME EGG LOAE
MADE OF PUREMBLK AND EGGS-NO IMITATIONS

AT YOUR GROCEROR OUR SHOP

DARBY S BAKERY
v

Phiit'347--

Sully Products

'tr-.,-j

OIL

Extended,
ClosedFnrtfrpr

approximately

401 East-2n-d St.

fJUlf No. 10 Goldsmith cne--ft- lf

mllo rotilh of tho dlscovory we'f in
the Goldsmith pool, flowed SOS bar
rels (f oil In 19 hours after shott
ing with 230 quarts front 4,100 to
4,200 feet, t)io total depth. It rn
tubing nnd was likely to neltlV-o- .
Tho Well 1b In 1,327 feet Irom the
smith lino 'and 1,317 feet from thr
west lino of section

Stnnollnd No. 4 iloberts, on the
.north line of , production In tho
NbrthT Cpwdfrrpool, was shot Vtli
7C0 nvnrW ficm 4.10dto .jCo feet,
Uic total depth,nnd flowed 802 bir-rei- n

of oil In IT hoUfS Jt is 410
feet 'oat of Hie northwest corner
of i.ci.lio'1 21'A-ps- l.

Huml.to No. C Tubb In the Send
HII's district In western Crnno
coUnty scgi.t-rc- d a "ally pon-tla-l

of 0 448 barrels nt MM feet
nftr being treated with CW gal-

lons of acid. It Is 440 feet out nf
tho norihwcFt corner of section

an offset to Gulf No.
2 Tubb, wh'ch flownt at tho into
of 8,001 hatrcls daily nt 4,301

Gulf No. Wnddell, cndeavorln,;
to develop production fiom the
Slmpion, middle Ordovlclan, nfter
shooting that series from 0,145-8- 3

fut fcni'r'd ?: r'istis of nil nnl
5 1 ! Ii r i if v. tei in 22 Iiouij!,
tho fluid level remaining at 4,00
feet. Tho well is 1,080 feet from
tho southand west lints of sccfon
1S-B- pil.

Pumping 4 3 to 5 barrels of oil
hourly for 72 hours filled available
storageat Ray Albaugh nnd otlierj
No. 1 John T Robl.ison, Dawron
county discovery woll, nnd op- -t op

tions wero 'appended until Jan
uary when the well may bo deep
ened, then nudized. It showed no
water after the fltst 20 Poms'
pump.ng. Total derlh is 5,039 foot.
Location Is In tho center of the
northwest qimrter of section 40--

Am"rada No Avci lit, three
miles northwest of Seminole, open-
er of Gaines county's second oil
pool, shut off sulphur water en
countered In deepening to 5,054

feet by plugging back to 5.0J0, then
cemonttd 5 pipe at i 080
feet to trclude he ivy gis. Until
deepened tho wi'. hid buei shut
In slnco Dec. P wlion It flowed
bmrcls cf oil in 11 hours, having
bo(n ncidized thtce times. Jt is
M0 feet out of the I orthoast cor
ner of section 22S-- G WTRR. Stan
olind No 1 Moirow, Gaines wild
cat southwest of Seminoln nnd In
tho southwest quattei of section

had coud to 4,4',0 feet
in mo.

I'scan and Illlnoli No. 1 Biown-ficl- d,

f.outhwestcrn 1 trry county
wildcat, in the northwest coiner
of section nsl. drilled to 5,
5lL feet In haid line, 15 feet pas,t
contuct depta, nnd shut down un
tll"Jjnuary when it may bo deep-
ened. It hu3 had no showd. Ele
vation Is 3,113 feet.

Tpac-Paclfl-o No. 1 Bennett, n
hort dlstanco northwest of Yoa

kum county'--) lone producer and
in fie northwest quarter of sec-
tion H. Gibson, drilled
plugs from, casing cemented
at 4,645 feet. Texas Co. No. 1
Slaughter, southwestern Hockley
county wildcat. In the southwest
quarter of section 83-3-8 Zavalla
county school land, was fishing for
a caller at 3,767 feet in sand and
anhydrite.

One Well In
Area Finished

For 688 Bbls.
Brazos Co. Kloh-Abram- sJ

In irotvard-Glasscoc-k

" Is Acidized
Only one completion was record-

ed in the Howard-Glasscoc- k area
duilng the past week. Brazos Pro-
duction Co. No. 3 KIoh-Abram- s, sec-

tion T&P, was good for 688
barrels on proration test.' It Is
bottomed at 2330 feet in lime and
topped the pay at 2315 feet. It was
treated with 1500 gallons of add.

'Superior No. 33 Roberts, section
137-2- W&NW, was running tub
ing for proration test. It is bot
tomed at 2976 feet and had oil
shown from 2944-8- 7 feet.

Cecil B. RaJnsNo. 1 Chalk, 140- -
-- v, vvornw, was Douomea at sat
feet In green lime, taking down
tools to acidize. Oil pay was log
ged from 3157.74 feet.

Oil shows weie lecorded fiom
2,434-4- 4 feet In the Merrick nnd
Brlstow No. 8 Hooks, section 140-2-9,

WANW, as It drilled ahead to
2450 feet livbrown lime.

Continental-N-o. 21--S Settles,159-2-

W&NW, was bottomed at 1170
feet In sand and waiting to cement
3 2 inch casing. It Is a shallow
sand test, Continental No, 2--A

Overton, section TAP off-s- ot

to its outpost No. 2-- Eason
which extended production half a
mile south, was dillling at 1098
feet in shell sind anhydrite.

ocat.'ou Staked
--Brazos Production Co, staked lo-

cationfor Its NO. 4 well on the Kloh
Abrams lease, 990 feet south and
150 feet west of the lease-- lines. The
test may cause offsets by, Leo Pe--
iroipum wo. in me same section and
by American Marlcalbo In sect!6n
six. I

Chester Oil Co, Is planning to
clean and deepen Its No. 2 Percy
Jones,330 feet out of the north
westcorner of sectiou TAP;
It Is now bottomedat 2775 feet.

Moore Bros. No. 1 McDowell
(ITJC), section c, TAP, was
nearlng the horizon, having drilled
past 2341 feet in lime. World Oil
Co. producers on the .McDowell
ranch In aiasscock county, find
pay arouna 2450 feet. Contract
depth on the well Is 24(50 or sul-Kh- ur

water unlesspay (a encoua
Uri, Vor troufela steoued tk

MfMM Bw. K,.3 (tW-- t Mm) P

DeweH, wl ferrset In lh WotM
Nd. 4 McDowell. Operator were
fishing tot ft stuck: batter nt 310
feeU Location Is TAP.

Tests Btiut Ilawii
Ward Oil Corn. No. 6 Roberts.

37-2-9, WANW. was shut il'own nt
1000 feet trjlng to loosen eight-inc- h

casing frozen at 1470 feet,
SuperiorOil Co, No, SM3 Roberts,

137-2- 9, WArny,' was repairing; o

nt 247G feet nfter being shut
down for moro than two weeks
waning on an cngino part,

Imferial No. 3 KotMt, cifM
t0-2-, WANW, was drllliniJ ftltcad
at 22 feet In grey lima whll tho
Imperial No. 0 Hooks, section 140-2-0,

WANW, was drilling ahead at
2590 feet In gray lime.

Ennlsbrookwas rigging up on Its
No. 12 Texan Land M6rtgog and
Trust In section 1, TAP. Tho
sumo companywas drilling past
1300 feci tin its No. 11 Texas Land
Mortgage nnd Trust company In
the samo section, JSnnlsbrookIs
planning 11 more testsduring 1037,

SALE PRICES STILL

PREVAIL AT

BARROW'S

Four-Piec-e Walnut BedroomSuite

Four-post- er double-loc-k bed? vanity
with swinging mirror; three-draw- er

chest; andupholsteredbench.

moD-r-n i

It wm repo-rteJ-,

ajx

AMbassador Oil Co. No Hm
uiciion TAt, inWr

icev hub no, ntM'Nsection 48 was near 760 feet.
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Modern 4-Pie-
ce BedroomSuite

ConBlslIiig of Hollywood vanity, with large perfect-circl-e French-plat-e mirror; uH

size ilouble-loche-d bed; four-draw- er chost; and bench. All comers routed adj
rounded. Equipped-- tilth latest bar hardware.All correctly styled.

SEETHESE IN OURWINDOWS
tot.asy cniuSTsrAS sale'mauked-doh- n

Terms prices will prevail until

JANUARY FIRST
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Complete,

Barrow Furniture Co,
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JAMES L. RUSSELL
A sense of keen loss hangsover The Herald office

as Staff members endeavorto complete thsir daily rou-

tine without thehelp of one of their valuable
Jame3L. Russell.

Every person connectedwith The Herald considered
Jim Russell a friend, and each lamentshi3 passing in the
personalsense.

Less than two years a resident of Big Spring, Jim
Russell eagerlyadopted this city as his home. He was
Jiappy here, was proud to consider himself a member of
the city's commercial and civic life, was genuinely sin-

cere always in his businessand social contacts. That the
welfare of his home city was one of his major interests
is demonstratedin the fact that only two,days before his
death,Russellleft a sick room to aid in last-minu- te direc-

tion of a Christmaspageantwhich he conceivedand pro-
moted. He was interested in that pageantas from an
unselfish viewpoint.

We who knew him well appreciated this unselfish-
ness,just as we admired his energy and industry, his
.honestyand his friendliness, his willingness to help and
to serve.We of The Herald can best express our sorrow-i- n

his passingby saying that Jim Russell was our friend.

EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION

Distribution of corporation surplus funds, which is
tsaid to be responsible for much of the increase in buying,
is largely being done becauseof the act of the congress
which on Januaryfirst will lay a heavy tax on such accre-
tions as areheld in the corporation'streasuries.

The plea usually made to defend the practiceof hold-

ing large reservesis that an emergencymay arisein which
the money wpuld be needed.There can be no argument
againstcorporationsholding a reasonable reserve lor sucti
purpose,but when millions more than are reasonably suffi
cient are neiu, ine noimng Decomea an mjusuue oiotji.-lolde- rs

who furnish the capital with which the reserves
were earned.

Reservesaremoney earned,and when reserves are
duly large it is evidence that the corporation holding them
hasbeenchargingthe buyerstrio much or paying its labor
too little, or both. In either event, the distribution of the
e;:cassis equitable, and as this distribution was not made
willingly the governmentmade it mandatory.And nobody
is robbed. The money goesto the stockholders and is by
themput into circulation a3purchaseprice for articlesthey
want or is reinvested and helps employ lanor ana earnyet
ether dividends.

Savingby an individual as a provision for future need
r incapacityis commendableunlessit reach a point beyond

reasonableprospectof need, in which case it is miserliness
and a miser hasalwaysbeen one of the.most despisedof
men. Corporations also can becomemisers,"and as the cor-

poration is the creatureof the state it must be subject to
stateregulationand laws with respect to the conduct of its
business.The pity is that miserly individuals cannot also be
put underthe sameregulationand laws.

i Man About Manhattan
Bv Georte Tutker--

NEW YORK It lonehasbeena legend that not even
r. Broadway can show as many comedies,tragedies, dramas

l" r--. ji n.i l x rt iV.L it J till 1... !,,.t m uranu wenirai lennuuu, uuut cuuicuiui-un- u auyoa ww
hAich millions disappearonly to bob up again miles away
f? on speeding teainsr headed for Sandusky, Boise, Morgan
H --fSttfnrnH nerhansa thousandother communities scattered

r
V-

over the mountainsanaprairies.

hJ ffff.-

b

u

Let's see for ourselves let's enter from the Roosevelt
. fcotel approachand walk that quarter mile underground
ftferough a tunnel lined with news shops, tea gardens, pants
fcoacra, cafes, ticket agents, book stores. Let's emerge
ttddealy into the vast terminal itself, with its inverse ceil

imgf black as pitch, with only one diamond-lik-e gleam of
ky showing the way to the etcned immensity or a wingea

Ff8U8.
This expanse of floor here covers an acre, and 2,000

peopleare streaming-towar-ds the street exits and the
ftrmins.

ShopsEverywhere
.r Here is an attractive youngwoman dressedas a sister

selling tuberculosisstamps.... "A penny or
ydrtUr will do," shesmiles. And hereis Stuart Church, the

'.MrjTsit psJBter, hurrying for a train that will take him to

k ' Th 'Westchestercommuters are diving through pas
IMfewsys that lead, to the lower level where special traias

waiting to aepartxor acarsaaie,wrutenams,anaomer
it
A ftjpMyt TftW shakeshands with a theatrical pro- -

a pes ngnterwwh aiami la a prwsc, staaogra-ossMm-

bookkeeper!, kuwraaee saltson hurry
sjeti otfcorte H that will take these out of the

HiiiIm tbfc MflbeMevaoU ares are hwaowl xm
AataAkMliyi nisi In a pkum "tavuwle weaving"
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Military men Europeanwar

But diplomatic tlccloptncnU point

Iloosoielt mlrlit call parley to
hostilities.

Opposition seen to strong neutral
Ily program.

Hone

THJS

WASHINGTON". .Dec. 26 War
prospects on this 1936 Christmas
day of peace may ba more appar-
ent than Is justified.

It Is truo that, while the church
bells are ringing out their world
wldo icmlnders of good will for
men, the general staffs of all na
tlons ara ringing within, preparing
for war. Military men here confi
dently expect hostilities to break
out In Europe In thb spring. They
foresee the probabiliy that Ger
many, Italy and.Japan will move
on Russia, with France nrobably
getting-- In on the side of Russia,
and Englandthe big questionmark,
This Is not one man's guess, but
the studied viewpoint of a major
ity of men here who make it their
business to know more about war
than the outaideis

Their viewpoint Is expert nnd
valid. Yet there are certain diplo-
matic assurancein the .wind now
which give some sound ground for
hope that another Christmas will
roll around before the world lid
blows up.

Peace Weapons
There It no single course or ac

tion, already decided on, which
gives any real assurancefor peace
At the sime time, several major
developments may come before
April to soften and change the
trend of world thought.

For example, an authority, who
generally represents President
Roosevelt's personal viewpoint, is
now talking privately about ono
course the presidentmight makeas
a last resort to delay war. Inside
White House Information indicates
a spring outbreak is certain. The
president could In March issue a
public appeal, to the foreign minis
ters of the world to meet in a
joint conference, fashioned some
what along-- the free and friendly
scope of the con-
ference. His associatesdoubt that
this appeal would be ignored. Mr.
Roosevelt's world prestige, since
election, has given him a power
ful hidden weapon for peace. While
he would not, under any clrcum
stances, seek to use this prcstlgo
to arouse world opinion against
any particular group of nations, he
could offer the dispassionatescrv--j
Ice of a good neighbor.

At any rate, this is one of the
possible hidden weapons which can
be exerted to delay war, although
probably not to prevent It.

The known steps now under
way do not carry convincing hopes
even wnen contemplated In the
glow of Christmas.

State Secretary Hull spoke with
restraint unusual for a diplomat In
his closing speech at the Buenos
Aires conference. He did not as-
sert the results there would even
assure peace In this peaceful
hemisphere. Privately, most offi
cials hero doubt that It will do
anything more than promotefriend-
ship for the United States In Latin
America, which Is all to the gqod,
but not peace.'

High hopes for the coming neu
trality legislation likewise are not
justified at the moment. Wrangling
congressmenare giving every sign
of opposition to a strong, specific
neutrality program. SenatorBorah
called the turn on the yet unad--
verttsedpredicamentwhen he said
trade bars neutrality. His excel-
lent phophecy was that congress
would make an embargo manda
tory only on shipmentsof arms, on
loans to warring nations ind on
travel by American cltlzenn on
ships of warring nations. Addi-
tional discretionarypowers may bo
granted by congress to, the, presi-
dent on a few other products, but
iew aumoriues nav the notion
that the machinery will be effect-
ive; in case of a 'long war.

Note Neutrality and peace will
be the main theme of Mr. Roose
velt's second Inaugural. He has
not yet begun composition of It.

Relativity
An assuranceIs being broadcast

that Germanywill not be ready for
war within the next two years.This
is technically correct, but beside

sister.
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP DepartingTimes

No. 12 S a. m.
No. 4 .12:30 p. to
No. 6 11:30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9)15 p. m,
No. 7 7,40 a. m

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 am., 9:20 njiu. 11:05 a.m..
7:35 p m., 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND

n

12.25 a.m., 4:25 a.m, 11 am.
4:25 p m, 8 pan.

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.m, 7:10 p.m.

SOUTHBOUND
7:15 a m., 11:35 a.m, 8 pjn.

Flane Departing: Time
at 8 pm."

the point of the present situatfon,
The existing situation Is that

Germany Is nearer ready than her
probable adversary,Russia.If Ger
many waits two years until she is
fully prepared, then Russia will
have two years to get herself
ready. She needs the time more
thrfn Germany. The present prob
able superiority of the Germanwar

might be lost by the de
lay.

Pyromaniacs
There are two schools of thought

on how the war may break. One
military school here suspectsHit-
ler will move troops through
Czechoslovakia toward the Rus
sian border, while Japan moves
forward from Manchukuo. The
other school believes the fascist na
tions will spreadthe Spanish revo
lution flames into France and Rus
sia, possibly in conjunction with
an exterior troop movement. The
fascist fire spreading, of course,
need not be by a
formal declarationof war.

Confidence
U. S. authorities seem to be

fairly weU pleased with their pre
parednessnow. Naval and military
men, of course, are never satisfied.
They generally lieep

over the state of national
defense In order to get increased
appropriations. This is an his-
toric technique, which is
natural In view of the responsibility
of the jtrmy and navy for success
ful But even if they do
not admit It, they are fairly well
content.

Their main deficiency seems to
be a lack of essentialstore of raw
materials. They would feel safe
if they had a cache of tin, chrom--

on your third toe is acting up, a chiropodist is handy to
scrapeit off. , , . ,

- Stream
Leslie Howard, the actor,gives no moody soliloquy at

that third window. He wants reservationsIon a midnight
train. Above him a vast blue advertisementproclaimsthe
virtues of winter skiing at Lake Placid.

Ex-May- or Walker and presentMayor LaGuardiapass
within armslengthof dne anotherbut are preventedfrom
speakingby the rushing crowds. Two cadetsfrom a mili-
tary school embrace in turn the little old lady who is
frankly weepine. a quietly beaming father .who pounds
eachof them an the back, a girl obviously their

It goes like this every hour of the day, every.day of
the year. . . . People, people always rushJagsomewhere.....Ad Pegasusstraining for that tiny, pla-poi- nt of sky.

New York's wine and dine spotsare beeosaiagthet
conscious.The St, Regis, WaMsrf awi CriUe areeffeeiag
ssinal theater dinners, To warn M, tm yeer wawsr-wut-t

mow you aregoingta aad you wm ttaaeaeelse. ,
er else yjwi im't eat
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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form
SO. Writing fluids
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ZS. Pencil of
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ST. Writer or

boys books
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SHOOTING IS BURIED

JACKSONVILLE, I);c. 20 T- )-
Funeral sorvlcei wcro held here to
day for Mm. W. T, McKlnncy, slain
by a blast from a shotgun at a
Christmasday family dinner party,
Her husband, slightly wounded,
was able to attend the services.

Y. A. Mcuowan of Houston,who
reeemly was divorced by Mrs. Mc-

Kinney's niece, Louise Ueall, is in
Jail at Rusk, on a murder charge
m- - mo aiHJQiing, Me reiuseu 10

make a statement.

Conjunction

Mrs. McKlnney vas well-know- n

In East Texas church and club
wotk.

INJUHBO IN VTJtKCK
anEENVILl.B. Pec, 2 (?) Mr,

and ltr. E. J. Griffin, both 21,
were serlouily Injured near here
lata tolay when the car In which
they were riding; collided with, a
truck, They are from Wolfe City.
The truck driver was slightly

iuki anm mansranese. which would
guarantee an unlimited supply pt
steel, You may see a move made
I congressto appropriate money
IMs session for government pur--

Ms oc thesesuppiie.
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DOWN
L. Pratesr. Intllco plant
1. Strong
4. Abscond
5 Allow
6. Muscular
T. Zoologies!

order com-
prising frogs
and toads
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s. Armed strife
. Batting

chamber
10. Dagger
It. Periods ot

Urn
IT. Move sldsntst
U. Kandarac tie
13. (JountaJn

ridge
23. Scope
24. Wing '
IS. Dowry
IS. ATaridons
23. Orgs oo
JO. Cereal grass
12. Postpone
13. Wriggling
IS. AlcoBoUa

liquor
23. Unaccom-

panied
13. Common

carOolMrdral
40 Getaway! 1

41 Statebound tor
another
by treaty

42. Strong wind
4S. Batter

substitute
G Cozy-- home

43. Masculine
tuma

49. Mingled
wonder and
fear
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CLAIMED BY DEATH

PAMPA, Dec. 26 (PJ Joe M,
Smith, 89, f irt editor and owner of
the Pampa News, now the Pampa
Dally News, died hero yesterday.

Smith published the first issue
of tha Pampa Crony In 1007, biiy
In? the paper later and changing
the name to the Pampa Nows. Ho
sold the News to the Nunn-Warre- n

Publishing company In 1626 and
continued to.llvc hrre to atlentuto
teal ostate hodJngg.

Surviving ort a son, Joe Smith
and a sister, Mrs. C, H, Clark of
Wichita Falls The body wni sent
to Bonliam for burial.

VALLEY PIONEER DIES

FuneralService For Engel--
wmii To Be Meiulny '

,

?

EBINHUUO. Dec. M t7 John
C. EngelmaaJr. 51, a pioneer Uad
developer In the Lower Rio Qrando
Valley died yesterday of heart di-
sease.

Funeral services for the builder
of the laige Engelman gardens
wM Uoday, A native l
Keiwaett, Ka4iMa cam' t Uic
vUr-- l UU. .. -
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"A Htuftld In Krjf(Mowrd CountyHom"

HERALD WANT-AD- S M
Oiie Insertlos;: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion; 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Urn'
minimum; 3c per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Montluj

$1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers:.J0eper
Site:perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. T fi potaC
light face type as double rate. Capital tetter Kaes
double regular rate

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays i.. ....11 A.M.
SatuHay 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first baser
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JLost and l'uunu
LOST 3 hounds 1 'Ilcd Spotted

JIpJ'l ltcd Spotted dog; 1 Black
nnd White Spotted dog. Last
heard of on Sam Cox place at
Lomax. Nameon collate.If found
notify mc at Big Spring. Garden
City ttoute, Mrs. E. II, Gll- -
llon. w. P. Douglass.

LOST Red Pcklrlcse; blind In one
eye. Reward. Phono 1357. 300
Washington Blvd.

Personal
Madam Marvino

Phychotogistand Astrologer. Noted
adviser on business,investments.
talent, moves, love, marriage, nnd
domesticaffairs. If in doubt don't
fail to consult thisgifted lady at
once. Located at DouglassHotel,
Room 256; Hours 10 a. m. to 0 p.
m. Phone806.

Profcssionat
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abileno..Texas
Martin's RadioService

Repair on all makes of radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

service
nOfi East 3rd Phone 484

Public Notices
FRIENDS and old customers, wc

navo reopened our earner snon
309 East 3rd, across street

iruui Auuiiunum, unuarensHair-
cuts, 25c. Tour patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and George
isry.

CIVIL SERVICE Prepare at
onco for 1937 exams. Salaries,
permanency, pensions. Coaching
by Low fee. Easy
terms. Write today for FREE
FACTS, Box RAB, this
paper.

MEXICAN SCHOOL TO
BE OPENED MONDAY

Kate Morrison (Mexican) ward
school will be reopened Monday
for tne remaining six months
the current term, John R. Hutto,
principal, announcedSaturday.

The school hns been recessed
since September when activities
wer suspended allow children

assist their parents ffatheiinc
the-- harvest. Kate Morrison school
originally opened in July this year.

Hutto said that compulsory at
tendancewould begin Monday and
that efforts would be made to
force it. He urged all pupils be

hand for the

DALLAS RADIO MAN TO
ADDRESS ROTARIANS

Martin B. Campbell, manager
radio station WFAA, Dallas, will
address the Rotary club here
Tuesdaynoon "The Unusual
Radio." Hcnry8tnnley.ofthe Dal
las chamber commerce will
speak brfefly.

The two aro enrouto El Paso
broadcast at the Sun Carnival

Parade Now Year's day.
e

MONEY STOLEN
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Butt Hogg, operator ot a filling
station at S01 South Scurry street,
reported thoft of $10 22 to officers
Saturday. Hogg said that the
monoy was taken from Its hiding
place.

CARD OF THANKS
The members of tho family and

relatives of William SamuelDavies
expresstheir thanks andapprecia-
tion to each and every ono of our
neighbors nnd ft lends who spoke
words of comfort and helpedua In
so many waysduring the Illness
and death, of our dear father and
husband.,

We especially thank Russell
Strlngfellow, WJJ. and membersof
StakedPlains Lodge No. 598 A.F.&
A.M.; Jack Hodges,.Jr., C. C. and
members of Blr Spring; Chanter
No. 178 R.A.M.; Edith Murdock,
Worthy Matron, and membersof
tho Order of the Eastern Star, Big
Spring-- Chapter No. 67; Herbert
Stanley, Pres. and members ofthe
International Association of Ma-
chinists Local No. 399; the-me-

boia and pastor, R. E. Day of the
tnrst, .uapttst cnurch.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Cottrts- -

Sulta 215-16--

Lester Fisher Bulldlag.

rsoaefiM

MEN'S SUITS
TADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned li Preened

Cash ft Carry

50c
AM W4t Guaranteed

Perry's Dry Cleaners
Sll IhuuMea
Hfcam 1.44UI

EMPLOYMENT
aiMnnnnp

12 Help Wanted Female 12
REFINED LADY over 30 for

general housework. 502 Dallas
StrecL

WANTED Middle aged unencum-
bered white lady for general
houseworkand caring1 for young
ster. To live in home. Write Box
332, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE S30 used radio

and cracker-Jac-k two-whc- zl

trailer. Will sacrifice. Apply 203
Austin.

ri6 Miscellaneous

auto

26
25,000 bundles of hcgarl at two

cents per bundle. A. R. Bau-man- n,

Midland, .Texas.

32

FOR RENT

MODERN apartment. Close In.
Electric refrigeration. Bins paid.
Biltmoie Apartments. 805 John-
son Phone 259--J.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment. Apply 700 Nolan.

33 Lt. Honseliecplng , 33
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

looms. C10 Gregg.

34 Bedrooms 34T
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished andr

unlurplshcd apartments.310

BEDROOM" for rent. 311 Johnson.
BEDROOM FOR RENT Conveni

ent to bath; working couple or
gentlemen preferred. 409

NICELY FURNISHED south bed
room in private house;adjoining,
bath. Private entrance. Garage,
305 Johnson.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD. Personal

laundry free. Mrs. Peters. 200,
Main.

36 Houses'--

FOR LEASE Nicely furnished
smalt apartment house. 1507
Main St.

46

REAL .ESTATE

35

Houses For Sale 46
SALE OR TRADE House and lot

in Coleman tor. Big, Spring resi-
dent property. Room 616, -- Coleman

Office Bldg.. Coleman, Test.
47 Lots & Acreage

For Sale Nice Lot
Good Used Radios at a Bargain

Powell Martin
606 East 3rd ' Phono 481

48 Farms & Ranches 4tl

SIXTY ACRES one mile Falrview
nt $12.50 acre;"480 acres lmproy.
eu two una one-na-n roues JD1B 1f
$20 00 ncror 94 one mils
west of courthouse,bargain for
cash. J. B. PJcklerPhone121T or
317.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IU W. First St
Just Phone48fl

CLASS. DISPLAY

F.

TO

Apartments

II. A. LOANS
BUILD
REFINANCE
REPAIR

O. E.. Aasban & Co.
Hotel Cactus Uldg.

'Ahcnlo. Texas
--U-

32

3C

47

acres

Dial 4621
San

XMAS LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notescome to see us. Wo
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened.
cash advanced

'
PERSONAL LOANS

to salariedwen and wom-
en who have steadyemploy- -,

A local oewpaay, rHdti-l- r

satisfactory service.
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TIP GIRDS ON 31KK. ARMOR
Homo again, Sally took tho pie--

nlc basket to tlio Kitchen and went
upstairs. Bho would uftdrcss and
He-- down. Perhaps It would be eas
ier to think things out, and she
could act rid of tho ncho that was
beginning to throb behindher tem
ples, with' ono hand on tho Knoo
of hcr.own door, she pausedto lis-

ten. Someone was crying sobbing
and smothering tho sound. After
a moment's'hesitation, she crossed
tho hall and openedTips door.

"Go away," cried Tip, her face
buried in a, pillow. "Don't you
know what It meanswhen a door's
shutT I'm going to havo a lock put
on that door, that's what I am?"

Sally crossedto the bed and sat
down bcsldo Tip. "Tell mo what's
.the matter, honey?" sho naked
quietly. "Don't you feel well?"

"Sure, I feel fine," said Tip, cry-
ing harder than over. "Can't you
see for yourself? Now go away'and
leave mo alone."

"If you want me 'to, r will. But
don't you fool llko telling mo what's
tho trouble?"

"Tell you?" Tip sat up straight,
her faco flushed, her eyes swollen
with crying. "You're tho last par-
son on earth J'd toll!" J

"Why, Tip!" Sally was hurt. Sho
got Sip and started out, but Tip
called her back.

"Walt, Sally! Don't go. I didn't
mean It tho way vou think!" Tl-- i

turned back to the pillow and sob
bed. "Nothing matters I wish
was' dead. I wish Duke had wreck
ed his .old car and killed me!"

"Then' you must tell mo what's
tho matter,"' said Sally.

','All right, I will." Tip sat up and
Moko quietly. "I'll tell you and
you'll bo sorry you over asked.I'm
An love. I lovo somebody I can
iwvcr, never. ha"ve and I can't
ftnr It'

"But who?"'Even then Sally did
sot sec.

i i

"I love Terry," said Tin. "I love
him till I could die for him. Now
you know.''

Now sho knew, what she had
been.a fool not to know before. It
had all been there for her to see.

- as plain as daylight, and sho had
not seen. .

"You sec I've been loving him
for a long time." Tin went on.

I

Her words were choked out in lit-- !
tie gasps. 'Tvc got so I can't bear
to see him with you. That day
on, the porch I hod to run away
because I couldn't stand to see you
--win nun,"

Sally put an arm about Tip and
held her close. That day on tho
porch she had been blind mt to
sec. She hod deliberatelysent Tip
out again and again with Terry.
Tip's words camo (pouring out now,
In relief.

"You see how It is. Suppose you
were in my place could you stand
It? Now you know why I've got to
get away from here. Terry has
inugnc mtne riy-- " ' r

Terry! A new thought struck
Sally and she looked at Tin search--
ingly. "Does Terry know how you
i?ej.'- - sne demanded.

"I I don't think so," faltered
Tip.

"But of course lip does," Sally
cried! ''Anybody would have seen
but me. Even Philip Pago must
jtnow.

"He knows," said Tip,
rrrr

RAiftATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Rccorcd
AM. WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
at TAMsrrr tin shop

Thono 440 302 E. 3rd St.

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EA'ST 3RD ST.

m

by lAlLEY WOlfi

"Oh, Tip," groanedBally, "wily
did you havo to fait In lovo with
Terry? Tou'ro had so many chan-
ces to fall In love whv must vt't
love the ono person who belongs
,io mT"

"I couldn't help It," said Tip." Sho
lifted her head. "1 doi.'t want to
help it. Terry's tho right person
for me and"I ,nm for him."

To right for Her Man
Tip's speech was llko a slan In

tho face to Sally a .stinging slap
that mado her angry tnd sober.
This Up was the ono Sally know
best, tho Tip who was spotioc. ami
muot havo her own way; who was
always bo sura that she must havo
what she wanted no matter whose
feelings Bho trampled. How could
this Bpollcd child know that she
loved Terry, when sho had thought
herself In lovo so many times?
How could sho daro to go further
and: say that she, not Sally, was
tho right woman for Tcrry7

"I don't believe that," said Sally.
xouTo only fooling yourself. You

think you want Terry so you've
convinced yourself you'ro In lovo
with him. I don't believe It I
won't listen any longer."

Walt," Tip ran after her. "What
did Terry say to you tonight?"

"Why should I tell you?"
"You've got to I'vo got to

know."
"All right I'll tell you;" Sally

knew that what she said would
hurt Tip. But why shouldn't Tip
ho nurt? Nobody In the world
could be sparedfrom hurt for very
long. "Terry asked me to marry
him right away. Ho wants to go
now. I'vo promised to glvo him
my answer a week from tonlgt'

Tip's faco went very white. 'Then
she threw up her head defiantly,
"That gives mo n week to. take him
away from you."

"That's a shamefulthing to say!"
cried Sally. "As if I would fight
for Terry. You make my lovo for
him and his for me sound cheap.
I won't discuss it any longer."

All right don't!" Tip flung her
self on the bed again,but this time
she did not cry.

At tno door sally turned once
more. "Remember," she said, "you
were out with Duko Adams only
yesterday. That looks as If you
lovo Terry, docsn t It?"

T do I do! Why do you think I
went out with Duke? Because I
was feeling desperate,I didn't care
what happenedto mo.

"That's tho way you ore," said
Sally cruelly. "When you'ro unhap
py you try to make everybody else
suffer more than you do. Well,
I hope you're satisfied. You've
done enough to everyone."

Sally went Into her own room
and shut the door. Was It only
yesterday that Philip Page had
scolded her for being ono of the
comfortable" people who couldn't

understand misery because they
had never felt It?

The week beforo she should clve
Terry her answer seemed- very
short. How could so many com
plications be resolved within a sin-
gle week?

Through the long night that Sal
ly spent trying to find her way out,
one thing stood out clearly in her
mind: she was not as sureof Ter
ry as she had led Tip to believe.
Terry was waiting anxiously for
her answer but what was the an
swer ho really wanted?

Mary Decides On Pursuit
Sally as closing her desk to go

out to lunch when Mary Morris
wanderedinto tho office.

"Hello, darling," said Mary. "I'm
just In time. I came to carry you
off for lunch."

Sally could not help wondering

Freo Delivery On Wines
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Auto Loans - New Low Prices
Call R. B. Reedcr.Ins. Agcy.
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The Marquette starting againstTexasChristian in the New Year'sday'Cotton Bowl clash at Dallas is shown as it stopped
at Durant, 010a., to limber up its legs. While Buzz Buivid hurled his famed passes,others charged around likewild
coyotes. They arc (left to right), backiicld nebs,Art Gucpc, Sonnenbcrg,Cuff, and Captain Buivid. Front, linemen Muth, Lumb,

Jennings, Schocmnnn,Lautcrbach, Hansen, and Anderson. (Associated PressPhoto)

what; Mary's real reason for
lng what Mary's real reason fori
coming was. Mary did not seek
her out for tho pleasure of her
company, Sally knew well enough.
Although she and Mary had nl
ways been friendly, tho Warrens
had.never had money enough for
Mary's country club set. Mary
looked strongly out of place in
tho dingy little office of tho Cour-
ier. She was wearing a startling
shade of orange linen, and had
painted her finger nails to match.

'I havo less than an " hour for
lunch," said Sally, getting her hat.
"You'll probably want to take
longer."

"That's time enoufch to run out
to the club," said Mary. "By tho
way, w.here has Philip Pago been
keeping himself lately? He abso-
lutely refuses to set foot in the
club."

He's very busy, I think," said
Sally.

'What- a man!" Bighd Meary.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

"Nothing tempts him not v
swimming on a hot day."

Sally gatheredthat Mary did not
know of tho Sunday picnic Philip
had Bhared with them the day be
fore. That was Philips affair. She
would not give him away, even
though it would bo fun to. tease
Mary.

Salty enjoyed tho swift ride to
tho club in Mary's roadster. They
had lunch on the terrace beneath
two great beech trees that were
the club's chief beauty. Mary
chatted about clothes and the love
affairs of the girls she and Sally
knew. One of the girls they had
gone to school with' was being
married in a month andMary was
to bo bridesmaid. .

"Honestly," said Mary, "If I'm
a bridesmaid again tills summer
I'll feel like an ad for something
"Often a bridesmaid but never a
bride.' "

"YOu're too hard to please," said
Sally. "You've pascd up most of

mvoRp,a.DS
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lineup

tho bridegrooms you've had to
sharo the weddingprocession with."

Mary protested but sho was
pleased nevertheless.Sally had not
been flattering her and sho know
It Mo'st of tho presentableyoung
men In Warrcnton had proposed to
Mary at some time during tho past
two years. Mary was handsome,
good naturcd, and had money to
spare. It was a rare man who
could resist tho combination.

"What would you say, Solly, If I
told you I'm really In lovo at last?"
Mary played with a spoon and did
not look at Sally.

"I'd say that I'vo heard you soy
that before," teasedSally. She was
wondering whether Terry Maynard
had colled to take herto lunch and
found her gone.

"I mean it," persistedMary. "I've
fallen hard for Philip Pago and he
doesn't know I'm on earth. He
thinks much more about my fa
ther."

'He's Interested in his work. I

OF TrlE SILW VDlOTtC
CHRlSTMAiS THS V
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AUWT Etl.r SEWTWHeiar

vursuw

m

don't think he's a marrying sort."
"Then hoa going to change. Tell

me, Sally, what ho's rdally Inter- -

cstcd In. How does llko his
women?"

"Serious," said Solly, "But.
doesn't think much of them- at
that."

"Serious, eh?" Mary frowned. "I
can that, too. At least I could,
for a man I cared for. Como on,
Sally, help me out. You know you
can give a tip. You work in
the same offico with the man."

(Copyright, 1036,- - Bailey Wolfe)

Sally takes Mary
Mllllown tomorrow.

to

PAMPA, Dec. 20 P) Tho Car--
grny corporation nnnom.ced
n blanket raise to omployes regard
less of time of employment of $10
per month, plus a Christmas
of five per cent of 3030 Balary. Tho
Cargrry gasoline is located
near here.

Disappointing

Vicious

"Wing" Receives

Necessities

1yuX.T.wh 1J'

Morris

bonus

plant

State Taxes
To BeFigured
Li'37Budget

Buyers Of Will
llnvc To His

ShareFor Ycnr
DALLAS, Dec. nads of

Town households with n. penchant
for nminromont and a few luxuries
must figure In their 1937 budgets
a new Item tho slate's "cut" on
practically every for
entertainment.

It will paid In dribbles, pen
nlcs hero nnd there, but when
books nro closed on the
period beginningnext Friday thos- -

little ncornn will havo grown Into
sizeable oaks.

The man who pays for two pack
nges or cignrcttcs n nay; nuya a
pint liquor n week, n bottlo of
beer now and then: takes his wife
to a good movie once a week; goes
dancing twlco a month, nnd spends
$20 a year for rnco, opera, football
or other tickets, will pay tho treas
ury $38.98 In 1037.

If he hots on the races, plays
nmrblo machinesor borrows mon
ey from tho bank, up goes the to
tal.

To Pay Pensions'
Tho Texas legislature, which at

various .times has passed bills
making Illegal nearly every form
of amusement,turned to most of
these taxes during Its last session
In a frantic effort to meet de-
mands of the old ago pension
amendment.

It wasn't n new Idea. Napoleon
taxed "vices" to finance hla wara.
Ho said "vices" had strong backs
and could stand It Tho United
Slates government did tho same
thing during the World war.

Tho. modern taxation system vir-
tually began when French and
English peasants paid taxes for
tho "luxury" of staying at homo
during the Crusades. In tho late
16th century the British paid exor-
bitant taxes on hair powder und
men servants.

The tea party flamed
of a tax on tea, a luxury to

tho colonists.
All' in nil, however, taxes on

tob?.cco, gambling, amuse--
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PAGE NlWg
M4. hunMl, ot atf tvrte

hV b rHUvfV erlct chleflr because of th iHO,
culty of organlin opotkm. Iii
somo InstancesIhtcroU-hav- bsen
nulto wlllfnr to tiav hteh tsnna
Stifle activities of reformers whW
wr.ilL legislate their activities out
of existence.

So Texas these taxes wilt
probably How smoothly Into th
treasury with a certain poetic ju- -
tlco In that those,who used to pay
the piper now pay tho pensioner
and can afford It

NO WEDDING BELLS

BwMy Anil Mary Deny
marrying Christmas Day
ku PASO, Dec aT(Pi Charlejr

"Buddy" Rogers dented today 'hat
Chrbjlcios bells wcrr wedding bells
Mr him and Mary PJckford, tjut
Miss Plckford's niece, Miss Cwcn
Plckford, admitted that "Auntlo
hnd us mystified for a while,'

Tho famous Mrcon sweetheart
stopped hero with their party, en
roulo by air from the Bast to Los
Angeles. Miss Pickfcrd was con-
fined to her bed with a cold and
Rogers said ho was recovering
from a mild attack Influenza.

"No tlma or place haa been set
for tho wedding," said Rog:rs,
"but It will bo soon."

RAIN AT'F.r.ECTRA
ELECTRA, Tex., Dec. (JF)

Approximately half nn Inch of rain
fell hero today, grently benefitting
tho grain crop.
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DaucesKInnrd, Lloyd Stamper,
oiln Cannon. Durah McNew,
a Bumgartuer boy, and Carroll
Tlnrnptt of the South Side.
Mr. Holmes was 50 years old at

Jib time he organized the troop,

For tenyears he headedIt as scout-

master, being assisted by O. A.
Cordell, W. A. Clark and others on
the' annual summer camps. Al
though his duties as assistant post--

roaster kept him misy mosi 01 me
time, he . Btlll found time for his

I 'boys. Ho always spent part or all
of his vacation with the boys on
camp.

The' troop usually camped on

the North. Concho river and on

several occasions In the early days,

hiked to the camp site, taking a
'..on in haul nrovlslons and bed

ding. The camp periods lasted
rnm m to 15 days, the program

consisting largely of swimming,

green, "walnut battles,-eatin- and
talks bjTMr. Holmes,

t "Grandest Old Man"
During the 10 years he served

aa scoutmaster,It Is estimated that
600 boys cameunder ma iniiuuutc,
nuithnWt rar.entlon.they character
ise him as one of the "grandest

' ih mn thev ever knew. Mr,

Holmes backed his natural leader
ship ability with a clean, nonora--

hi. Christian life Uvea Deiore uior' Jv -- 1

UOVH.

"When 'Mr. Holmes retired as
scoutmaster In 1921, he became

I chairman of the troop committee
t or,,i ojrvnl In that capacity' until
i 1930. Rev. J, W. Harrison, Pres

byterian pastor, followed him as
scoutmasterand serveduntil early
in 1922 when Mr. Bass,secretary to
th Y. M. C. A. took over the Job.

Bass relinquished,his post in
Septemberof the sameyear to J.
UL Manuel, who, next to Mr.
Holmes, played the most impor-
tant nart In development of the
troop, and Its program ' for boys,

ike Mr. Holmes, he had an un-

canny gift for leadership of boys
and endearedhimself to them. For
efficiency of organization, ne sur-

passedthe original scoutmaster.
Other Leadersr Manuel resignedas scoutmaster

'In 1938 and was succeededfcV'F. C.
(Honklns who served until 3,930. K.

B. Rlbble followed Hopkins and
iu.lMl travo up his post to C. H,

1 Guereku. .who Jew
months." V. 6. Hennen became

' couioiter In October of 1931 and
Jkd tb troop to the end of the

'"cliarW year In 1933, In October
of ltM, Walton S, Morrison, who
came up In the ranks of the troop,

- was mad scoutmaster. He bad
beau under Mr, Holmes end Man-

uel n4 bad served as assistant
acoulaiMter since 192S, He had a
record at 17 i--2 years service In

The lri has had several spon
sors, it m supposed tnat a group
of rltlsens sponsored the original
troojw WW w years ,na

SL, .A. was sponsoring it uu
i i ' J. , .1.,. .n.n.tt .intllMl lM-f- vl'v. MM...

I fe vm, Again a group
t$ tiitMWns tPP into ine oreecn
tm JfUM until the Rotary
fiHfc tiwk ' tb

tWwcith troop
tmktmD "0rd

JC ta. Burin MM ftrU WW,

tift oMUtr "
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Prints under your coat

Just beginning to

appear as a very high

fashion ... due to

grow tremendously.

Lustrous colors, glori-

ously brilliant against

dark backgroundsmake

xnldBcason gayer than
expected. This dress Is

something now. In.
prints. '.'Tho Little

House In tho Country."

. . . exciting'new shoulder--

sleeve treatment Is

another A. M. F. Co.

fashion.

trf

Ctihftrt MPisherCa
Troop

palgns and several times ridded
the downtown section of trash ac
cumulatedon streets.

Seven Eagle scouts havo come
out of tho troop. They are Jarrell
Pickle, Thomas Joe Williamson,
Steve Ford Jr., J. B. Bender, At-
kins Thomasand Hallcy are regis-
tered with tho troop now.

Three scoutmasters have been
produced bythe troop.- They are
Morrison, Jack Hodges Jr., and
Joe Pickle,all of whom havetroops
in Big Spring.

Troop No. 1 lays claim to being
tho oldest troop in tho state be-

cause of its long and uninterrupted
period' of registered activity. A
few troops were chartered before,
but collapsed and had to be reor
ganized.

Business
(CONTINUED RtOU FAQK--

Jiess leaders In Tulsa. Figures
were lacking, but merchants

generally volumes of
sales about"J 5 per cent higher
than List year. Some stores
ported rtcelpU 40 per cent high-.e-r.

The Oklahoma City retailers
n&oclat!i.-n- , usm?'bunk debits iim

n baMs, estimated Christmas re-ta-

trodo 51 pe. cent higher than
Inst year. Debits wero $31,11)1,900

In the city Christinas week com-
pared to '$20,242,100 the wmo
Meek a year ago.

Houston merchants estlmtitcd
nn approximate 30 per cent In-

crease there. Although nn ac--.
curuto thtlmato of saleswoi not
available,Galvestonluul gains nf
from 2ff to 40 per cent In sal-- s,

with IncreasesIn poslnl and bank-receipts-.

A record vol umo. of
mall nnd parceln post was han-
dle I during the Christmas nnu-so- n.

The dollar volume gain In
department stores at Longvlow
gained25 per cent over the throo
w ckft beforeChristmaslast ytau
There Has benvy demnnd for
luxury goods.

Christmas retail business In
Fort Worth showed substantial
j,iilns over 'the tamo period In
1033, with ono huge store esti-
mating its lncrcafte at between
S3 'und 40 per cent. On all-tlm-n

in.'ord for inaUlnj was set dur-
ing one day ot the
rush. Increasesof from 10 to 40
per cent were reported at Lub-
bock, rurcliases of merchandise
tlie day after Chrlstm exceed-
ed all previous records.

Deaths
(CONTINUED ynou PAOE 1 I

At least 100 others were injured,
some critically.

Christmasnight the toll stood at
13, but the death of severalof the
injured and later accidentsaaaea
more to the list.

The latest victims were:
Leroy McBrlde, killed as his car

plunged through a bridge railing
near ueevuie.

Curtis Bullard of Honey Grove
and his daughter,killed In a colli
sion near Dodd City,

Ivan Lupllan, 18, died of burns
sufferedwhenan automobilestruck
a filling station at 'Wichita Falls.

Salome Trejo, son
of Salomon Trejo. killed In a col-

lision near Hebronvllle,
O, W. Bty, 92, of Waco, killed

In a aollltlon near Hlllsboro,
Manuel Rodriguez, 67, killed

when struck by a car In Pharr,
liiM KHaftbetb. Turner of Corrl

n

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY BE&ALD, gQWAY JtlORWItW, PBGgJIBBR aTt IWg

gan, kill In an automoblla olll- -

sloaaar juuiKin.
DonaldRichard liOverlch, injured

fatally In an. auto crash near Odes-

sa. .,
Wllford P. Hays, injured, rauuiy

when struck by a
driver nc&n Pampa.

Mrs. Louis E. Ketchum, aboutoo,
or near Kllstore. Instantly killed
whon tho car In which she and hor
husband were returning from
Hhrevonort overturned on slick
pavementnearLongvlew. Ketchum
was also injured.

TheWeek
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south, west and north. Just how
woll the station would carry was
ona of tho unknown quantities. It
Is good to know that the station
enn bo heard clearly not only by
Big Spring people, but by residents
of towns In the tradoterritory.

Somo peoplo wonder why the
city is so particular about tho type
of electrical appliancesand switch
es going Into local' homes. For In-

stance, the city prescribes a wall
switch for the bathroom. A dis
patch out of Alice, Texas, best ex
plains tho reason. An
boy attempted to turn off a light
whllo standing in the bathtub..His
mother heard an outcry and found
him standing erect, "frozen" to
tho light wire. Standingin tho tub,
ho had mado a perfect ground,
sending full force of the lino cur-
rent through his body.

One would think that racial
problemswould arise over Mex-
ican andwhites working on the
same project, doing tho .same
sort of work with practically
the same pay. Nothing was far-
ther from the truth on tho
YVPA sewing room project
which split Into two divisions
lost week. Mexican and white
women alike shed a few tears
when told that they must take
leaveof eachother. They had
been taught to pay so much at-
tention to their work that they
hod no tlmo to ponderover pet-
ty things.

Parents, who are prone to look
over tho rabies scaro because of
the mid-wint- er season, might well
consider that two distinct cases
were discovered hero last week,
One was a dog in the 1900 Runnels
street region while the other was
In Kdwards Heights at the west
end of Park street Both dogs'
wero family pets. A, few cents
spent In preventive medicine for
the pets may pay big dividends.

.

Just how the present soil build
ing and conservationprogram com-
pares with tho extinct AAA from
the point of benefit payments will
Do Known shortly. The county
agent ana staff are taking appll-
cations for tho payments. By the
end of the year there should bo
somo basis for accurately estimat-
ing the amount of .paymentpoured
into the county for participation in
tne more constructivefarming pro-
gram. Many will measurethe suc
cess of the program from the am
ount 'of benefit payments,but real

TV

SuperstitiousEnglishmen
RecallingIncidentsTheyRegardAs

OmensOf Edward'sBrief Reign
mt GODFREY ANDEIWON

LONDON, Deo. 20 UP) With Ed
ward In aelMmposedexile and n
king no more, superstitious Eng

3wviyj(ti,-'.;ijjsi- r

Now Art

Bad

lishmen are recalling Incidents
which they now dub omens of a
brief unhanny reign.

First they place tho mishap to
tho imperial' crown duYlng King
George tho Fifth's funeral proces-
sion.

As .the gun-carria- bearing tho
body rattled through tho sanded
streets to Westminster Hall for
the lylng-ln-stat- e, tho Maltcso
Cross surmounting tho crown
worked looso and fell Into tho
rnnrl.

An officer of the escort picked it
un. found It damagedand put it
In his pocket. To tho superstition
this was portent Number One.

Next came tho disastrousscenes
on tho day of the state,funeral pro-
cession, when the route was so
thickly Jammed with spectators
that mapy were injured and police
arrangements for a time broke
down.

Dreary Weather
When King Edward " began to

make his first public appearances,
hundreds commented on the' fact
that he failed to enjoy tho "king's
weather," which was so noticeable

Nazis Demand

Ship Release
Reprisals Threatened For

SpanishGovt. If Note
Is Ignored

BERLIN, Dec. 26 UP) Germany
In an ultimatum to the Madrid so-

cialist government demanded to-

night tho release of the German
freighter Palos andthreatened "re-
prisals" If the demand is ignored.

Relcnse of three passengersre-

ported aboard the freighter and
safe delivery of Its cargo specifi
cally wero asked.

The nature of possible reprisals
was not revealed.

A communique announcing the
Gormandemandassertedtho Palos
was seized outside of Spanish wa-
ters and an investigation had
proved beyond doubt tho freight
aboard was neither directly nor In
directly war material.

The communiqueadded:
"Necessarymeasuresfor obtain

ing the releaseof the steamerhave
been taken. It Is expected, how
ever, that before these measures
becomeeffectivethered rulers (the
Spanish socialist government) will
agreeto set free the steamerwhich
was seized quite without causeas

success must be gaugedby wheth
er a prosrram of conservationand
soil building has actually taken
place.

V. 3.

,t- -

a feature or tne tnrco previous
reigns.

Although the sun shone oruuant
lv for tho presentation of now
colors to the guards In Hyde Park
July 10, tho day waa datHcnod for
many by the alarming mciuqnt on
Constitution Hill, when a loaded
revolver was thrown at his horso's
feet.

Stamp collectors drow attention
to tho fact that the new issuesof
postagestamps showed tho king's
head turned away from the light
and facing Into gloom.

Dark skies and fog persisted
throuch tho days of itrave crisis
which followed public rovclatlon of
tho king's Intention to marry Mrs.
Wauls Simpson.

Most prophetic seemed Edward's
Christmas cards, which were sent
to his friends from a foreign land.

.Over the words "tho Whltoj Walls
of England" appeareda picture of
tho chalk cliffs of Dover as seen
from tho middle of tho English
channel tho last glimpse of the
homoland any exllo sees as ho sails
away from theso shores. In the
foreground Is a small steamer,be
hind It some fishing smacks their
sails billowing in tho wind, fur
ther still tho white line of cliffs
under a wintry sky with scudding
clouds.

OKIAHOMA DRENCHED

Rainfall In Northern And
CentralPortions

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 26 UP)

Northern and Central Oklahoma
wheatlandsgot a thorough wetting
today as rain clouds scudded,across
the state, but the parched acres
of the Panhandlewere overlooked.

Rainfall as heavy as an inch at
El Reno and Blackwell and .85 of
an Inch at Ardmoro revived flag;
ging wheat, hard hit by drouth in
November and early December.

Tho showersdribbled out as they
moved across northeastern and
southwestern Oklahoma, but mist
and sprinkles wero reportedall the
way from Miami and Bartlesvllle
on the northwest to Clinton and
Mangum on tho southwest.

SHOOTS WD7E, HANGS SELF
LEXINGTON, Tenn., Dec 26 UP)

Sheriff J. P. Chalk reported to
night a young tenant farmer, craz--,
ed by whisky, shot his
wife as she nursed their baby and
then shot and hanged himself at
their farm home near here.

well as to restore the freight un
damagedand frt;e the passengers
nn board unhurt."

The route by which tho demand
was communicatedto the Spanish
socialist government wts not dls--

cloned. ,
Germany severed relations with

the government Nov. 8 when she
recognized the fascist insurgent
Junta at Burgos, Spain.

DemosWarOn

Senate Rebel
RushHolt Tells Of Notice

That Ho Will Lose
Patronage

WASHINGTON, D6c. 26 UP)

Democratic regulars In the senate
tnovod today to punish Senator
Rush D. Holt, youthful and rebel
lious democrat from West Vir
ginia.

Holt, who waged a stronuous
fight with Harry L. Hopkins' WPA
and who unsuccessfully opposed
tho of his democratic
colleaguo Senator M. M. Nccly of
West Virginia, announced'through
his offlcchore that ha had received
notlco that ho would bo deprived
of cortaln patronago privileges
that had been assignedto him.

Holt announcedhe had received
tho following letter- from Senator
Carl Haydcn chairman
of an unofficial democratic com
mlttco which controls such patron
ago Jobs as capltol hill policemen
and elevator operators.

"It has become my duty to ad--

vlso you that when congress con-

venes In January yau will In all
probability bo deprived of the pat
ronago positions now assigned to
you.

"From expressionsmade to me
by democraticsenators,this action
will bo taken as a result of two
facts, first, becauso you gavo com
fort, if not aid, to thoso who were
seeking to dofcat the democratic

Suits
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lfott1 itetat k4 &h

--A HwHh ttmr Wywri Ooiwly Hobm

Mt, eleettenof detrioer&t to the
United CKfttM sen&U."

NEW WORKERS NAMED
IN EDUCATION DEPT.

AUSTIN, Dec 23 6UP) I A.t
Woods', state superintendent of
schools, announcedtoday that Dr.
Jeremiah Rhodes of San Antonio
would become his first nsslstont
effective January i. Dr." Rhodes,
former city school superintendent
at San Antonio, wilt succeed W. E.
James,occupantof' the position the
past four 'years.

Woods announced Miss Ruth
Huey.of San Antonio and Miss Jo
sephine Fazdrai or west wouiu
carry on tho work formerly done
by Miss Lillian Peck, director of
hdmemaklnneducation for 10 years.
Tho changes,ho said, were In the
interest of.,better "cooperationanu
harmony" In tho department of
education.

Miss Peek Issued a statementas
sorting she had been "summarily
dismissed"and had not voluntarily
resigned.

NOTICES RECEIVED
ON PENSION GRANTS

Gcorire Q. White, district super
visor for tho Texas Old Age assis
tance commission, said today that
notices of grants had been
received by his offices.

Tho Ernnts cover a portion' of
thoso upon whose applications no
action has been taken.
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TO BE HELD

nrw YORK. Dec 26 WP1 Add
tributes from notablesand friend
were expressed today tor Arthur
Brisbane, newspaperexecu-

tive, editorial writer nnd reporter,
as plans wero for his
funeral. ,

He died Christmasmorning.
A public funeral for the man

Who was bolh creator and master
ot many outstanding
of the modern newspaperwill bo
held hero Monday morning at St

church,
The Rov. O, P. T. Sargent win

officiate. ... r
A. burial, win ue

held Monday afternoon at .tn
Brisbane at Allaire, N. J. .

W--

SCOUT
MEET ON

Campers reunion for of
Km nuffnlo Trail council will bring-
severalJjcore Boy ScoutB hereTues
day evening.

Carl Blomshleld, chairmanof the
camp committee, said that.he an-

ticipated well over 100 scouts In at-

tendance. meetingwill be held
In the high school and scouts will
bo served a turkey dinner at a
small prtcft.

BoyB who went on camp last
summer or who are Interested In
attending the next camp are urged
to attend.

A typical camp program has
been arranged for the affair.

FINAL
ClearanceSale

STARTS MONDAY MQRMNG

Ladies9Coats
Ladies9

Ladies'Dresses
Ladies'Gloves

Knit Suits
Hats
Shoes
Bags

BRISBANE FUNERAL

REAL VALUES AWAIT YOU

SALE EVENT

troMnrjyrtA

s Extension
D aily Herald,delivered anywherein Big Springf or its

For just a few more you cangetThe Big Spring

additions, for one yearat the low rateof

$545

Herald
Offer

OFFER CLOSES

JANUARY 10th :V-;jf--

private

:'?

T.,

RegularRate$7.20 You Save1.75

WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR $5.45
. Ajlaily home town newspaperwith an abundanceof home town news.

A newspaperffcftlM -

A newspaperthat a full report.
A newspaperwith an assortment features,editorialsandstories.

A column of Behindthe by a competentnational observer,picturesof national news

events,fast local picture service by our staff photographer Und engraver. from the outlying
and communities coveredby our correspondents. ,;v

Oil, agricultureandlivestock news.
and pages

And beginningJanuary3, pagesof color whole family.

of this and in The Herald hoursahead papercirculating in tliis territory.
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